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Jean CitizenH ExpresM Sympa
thy to Mrs. Cherryhomes.

We, the wives, mothers and 
daughters of Young County do 
hereby express our heartfelt 
sympathy to Mrs, Cherryhomes 
in the tragic but honorable 
death of her husband.

Claire Medlin. -
Mrs. C. V. Willis.
Mrs. Jennie Dodd.
Mrs. Joe Johnson.
Mrs. Geo. Brook.
Mrs. Bertha Brazelton.
Mrs. Lou F. McBride.
Stella McBride.
Louie McBrtde.
Mattie McBride,
Lula E. Jackson.
Beulah Howard.
Mrs. Fannie Howard.
Mrs. Fannie Rutherford.
Mrs. Annie Workman.
Ada Workman.
Mrs. Mirtle Jones.

. Mrs. A. J. Cantwell.
Mrs. D. W. Whitt. ’
Mrs. Fronie Revell.
Mrs. W. P. Stroud.
Mrs. R. B. Black.
Mrs. A. J. Lowe.
Mrs. J. F. Shatto.
Mrs. C. W. Poole.
Mrs. Stella Stroud.
Mrs. M. E. Buchanan.
Mrs. Ethel Crabtree.
Mrs, H. K. Weems.
Ethel Stephen.Hon.
Mrs. R. F. Willis.
Mrs. M. E. Turner.
Lena Smith.
Mrs. P. L. Willia.
Mrs. Ada Kilpatrick.
Mrs. W. W\ Cope.
Mrs J. L. Duncan.

)• Endorse County Officials.
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We the undersigned citizens 
o f Young County ^  hereby en
dorse the action o f our present 
county officials, in having the 
county records audited, * and 
furthermore pledge our support 
lo  said officials in the perform
ance o f their official duty:

J. H, Veach.
T. T. Black. ------------------
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W. P, Stroud.
J. O. .Jones.
M. E. Haire.
G. R. Elliott.
C. D. Bailey.

^S. Petty.
G. W. Grubbs "  
G. T. Melton.
J. T. I.amar.
C. B. Stewart.
S. J. MeSpadden.
B. J. Lamar.
W.' J. Jennings.
E. B, Petty.
W. W. Cope.
G. L. Nicewamer. 
P. L. Willis.
J. M. Taylor.
Geo. Brooks.
G. B. Cniikahank. 
W. H. Cantwell.
C. A. Haire
B. D. Downey.
D. H. Griffith.
Joe L. Grqvee.
O. A. Freeze.
T. R. Nicewamer. 
L. C. Andmws.
J. A. Cole.
W. Duckworth.
A  .L. Hill.
G. C. Wood.
W. W. Buchanan. 
W. S. Howard 
A. J. Cantwell 
W. E, Ramsey.
J. A. Stephenson. 
W. F. Thompson. 
J. W. Willis.
J. C. Ramsey.
H. M. Orr.
A. J. Lowe.
Joe Johnson.
L. J. Howard.
Guy Howard.
W. E. Bridges.
W. P. Steen.
A. R. Rutherford.

. W. H. Howard.
J. W. Hodge.
J. S. Hodge,
E. R. Blakney.
H. R. Brigham.
R. W. Rutherford.
F. T. Littlejohn.

G. C. Beaver.
J. C. Petty.
W. D. Hooyer.
W. C. McGee. 
Claud Rutherford.
G. W. McCommas.
H. L. Slater. '
C. N. Howard.
J. W. Brooks.
J. A. Hawkins.
W. W; Jones.
C. W. Poole.
W. D. Weems,
T. W. G. Fletcher. 
J. A. Huff.
B. M. Hall.
H. K. Weems.
J. R. COfthalTyr 
E. D Willis.
A. W. Gray.
J. E. Kilpatrick. 
Walter A. Curtis. 
R. H. McKibben. 
Newton Weems.
R. E, Nicewamer.
C. V. Willis.
L, D. Bailey.
C. C. McBride.
H. L. Stroud.
R. F. Willis.
J. A. Watson.
J. P. Haire.
H. J. Sparks.
J. A. Crumpton.
C. A. Simmons.
W. P. Terrell.

AS AN OUTSIDER VIEWS OUR OTY
Written by J. C. Held

“O would some power the gift to j joy s  o f heaven. She took  the 
118

To see ourselves as others see us.” , CUp of Jife to sip, and tasting of 
Graham is conceded to occupy i *̂̂ 4 sorrows, ite bitter

one of the most geograpically I  scalding tears, its sick-
favored situations in the State.! doubts and fears, she
Young is richer in the fertility 
of its land than many other 
counties that make greater 
boasts of their ‘ possessions, 
while its central location in the 
middle west offers to this city 
and surrounding'country ad
vantages enjoyed by compar
atively few. Its citizenship is 
unsurpassed, the town subsUm-

handed it back to her Maker 
with the bitter dregs of sin 
untouched.

To delegate to mysClf the ar
bitrary power to dictate to so 
intelligent a citizenship would 
be an impertinence not deserv
ing o f forgiveness, and which 
1 am glad to say I have never 
been guilty of. But a few

DELINQUENT TAX  REl'OKI) 
ORDERED BY COURT.

The commissioners court this 
week ordered S. H. Goodlet of 
Austin, Texas, to prepare a rec
ord of delinquent taxes o f Young 
county from the first da>* of 
January, 1885r~ M r. Gbodlel’ s 
charges for the work will be 
3 ^  cents per line.

F*or many years no suits have 
been filed on delinquent taxes 
in this county, and the present 
court deems it incumbent upon 
them.selves to see that any 
moneys due the county from 
this source are paid,

Mr. Goodlet will begin the 
work in a short time, and people 
who have failed to pay their 
just share of taxes may look 
f orarard to a suit being filed
against them for the amounts 
due.

J. H. Wood has resigned^iu 
Ju.stice'6f the Peace in Precinct 
No. 3, at Olney, and J. B. Jack

successor.
J. W. Wall has tendeded his 

resignation as Constable of Pre
cinct No. 4 at Farmer. The res
ignation was acedptad, bu4-no^-fxiiiy parked grounds and im- genius. (When they reach the

posing building adorning its loftiest altitude t he y a r e  
central location. E veiy muiilc- ' one ; f"** iwg*odcyttign<tigf, 
ipality has its advanUges a n d ,and intellectual greatness is 
drawbacks, but it is the in ten t * nuatched by moral strength. But

successor appointed.
The court o f Esquire J. B. 

Swain o f Newcastle has been 
changed by order of the Com
missioners Court at Juatic^ o f tRg a’riter to dwell only on \ they seldom reach as high, in-

A  I M  4  W  A  • • •  A . a *  _____________ ^ 1 .  ^   ___________A. 1   A . I I  A.Swain’s request, from the first 
BfOfidiy in the month to the 
third Monday.

The Commissioners Court is 
now sitting as a Board of Elqual- 
ization, to
rendition o f property.

The court has ordered all the 
bridges in Young County to be 
painted, thereby preserving the 
life o f both the wood and iron 
used in their construction.

Priscilla Club.

The Priscilla Club enjoyed 
several hours of social talk and 
fancy work at the home of Mrs. 
Hattie Miller Tuesday after
noon. A fair per cent o f the 
membership was present, as 
the afternoon was fine, and the 
following invited guests: 

Mesdames Irene McLaren, W. 
L. McNeill, J. T. Rickman and 
Miss Zella Allen. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. H. L. 
Morrison.

Presbyterian Church.

Services Sunday morning and 
night. Public cordially invited. 
Reach the record in Sunday 
school next Sunday.

Gaines B. Hall.

Harrison Norton of Ivan was 
a business visitor in Graham 
Wednesday.

\

tially built, possessing many friendly suggestions just now 
modem advantages; fine soci-^whichjf actoLupon might save 
ety, creditable church member- many a heartache in what are 
ship, good public school with a now happy homes. The sum- 
large enrollment of pupils and m®*" »«ason is no longer in the 
a faculty said to be unsurpassed future. .Many complain of fiies, 
by that of any small city in the those powerful allies of disease. 
State. with accompanying discomforts

The business element com- incident to hot weather preced- 
prises largely men o f ability, ®<i by an abnormally wet spring; 
trained in the various lines in- >'®t to my observation many res
cinded in the general commer-1 idents of this attra^fiv® little 
cisi Hfe, Hospitality o f the dd 'cH y.^berw ise  so splendid and 
school variety is freely dis- alert to other forms of ad- 
pensed here which gives one a vancement, seem to neglect 
very comfortable feeling of con- some of the simplest h^'gienic 
tentment coming for the first rules, not appearing to think 
time within its influence from they are risking their lives, the 
the more sordid and selfish safety o f wives and children. 
highly civilized and Christian- virtually offering  all they hold 
ized outside world where one most dear as sacrifices to sani- 
cannot put into practice his re- tary neglect, when so compar- 
ligimm Bcniplas without pajTng’ atively a small outlay would 
a war tax for the privilege, make the entire community im- 
which does not exempt him then mune from the gaunt specter of 
from the criticisms of the com- disease. Such a course cannot 
munity censor. The contrast be deemed the product of supe- 
met with in Graham and its rior wisdom, else is wisdom In
environs develops into a delight- deed at> enemy to health and 
ful and social and business con- happiness. But wi.sdom can be 
tact after being buffeted about dwtortod by good natured in- 
by the high rollers on the long difference and made to serve 
swell of modem convention in bad ends as easily as it seeks-to 
other localities. accomplish noble purposes by

While Graham is accredited the pure and godd. True wis- 
with a liberal share of the little dom «M*ie*H-from the exerrtw 
golden god; surpasses in the of rea.'ton Into which the heart 
richness trf productive lands, enters, and is not controlled by 
still to an outsider there are; the impulse to save a dollar at 
some things seen which stand the risk of losing a human life, 
in need o f immediate correction. It Is a structure of the undar- 
but which unquestionably wiH stamling rising out of the moral 
be attended to at a time that «nd spiritual nature. It is for 
best suits the inclination and. this cause that a high order of 
convenience o f residents. The wisdom, that is, a highly intel- 
court house square is a wonder ,J*®tual wisdom, is still more 
within itself with its beauti-: t^re than a high order of

GRAHAM HIGH WINS
EASY GAME

the pleasing side of this peace
ful picture, and although while 
he may gently chide with the 
purest good feeling for tke 
city’s apparent indifference to 

veecnraes and public 
health, there is no intent to un
derestimate those virtues or ig
nore the many excellent quali
ties and generous impulses o f 
residents themselves.

Graham has to its credit 
many beautiful homes and more 
manly men and lovely women 
than any place of equal size in 
this big State, while the sturdy, 
bright-eyed, happy school boys 
and girls offer pictures o f rug
ged health and radiant, coo- ’by over-reaching selfish ambi-
vincing promises of what the 
future race shall be. I noticed 
many happy looking girls with 
cheeks fragrant looking as 
blush roses when the dew glis
tens on their velvety surface of 
a bright spring morning. Their 
pretty, innocent looks and mer
ry laughter recalled to my mind 
the memory of another girl, 
loved and lost, whose face was 
always very sweet, with soft 
brown eyes just the color of a 
spring pool carpeted with dead

skill could do could not brihg 
her back to life and health 
again. There is no priest nor 
prelate, no sect, no creed or 
dogma that denies to pure and 
innocent childhood the eternal

asmuch as great intellect, ac
cording to the mysterious ways 
o f an apparently erratic nature, 
almoM always bring along with 
it great infirmities; or at least 
infirmities which appear great 
owing to the scale of operation; 
and it ia certainly exposed to 
unusual temptations, as are o f
ten witnessed in municipal neg
lect. or perhaps innocent waste
fulness, for a power and pre
eminence lie before it, as am
bition attends it, which, while 
it determines the will and 
strengthens the activities, in* 
variably weakens the moral fab
ric. Wisdom is often corrupted

tion, and then it is that a com
munity suffers which some
times ensnares in the’ meshes of 
the tiniest spider’s web some of 
the purest men and women who 
in their very sincerity o f pur
pose dream not of lurking harm 
or poisonous subtleties woven 
about their feet by a cankerous 
growth o f indifference.

No such unhappy prediction 
is ventured for the future of 
Graham^ and those sacrificing 
pioneers who have brought it to

leaves. But all that love and ’its present state o f perfection
as a place of business enter
prise and happy homes; where 
^1 seem to be in accord, or should 
be, toward the enlightenment 
and betterment o f the town, its 
welfare as a whole and the ad-

That bunch o f healthy, husky 
athletes, characterized by Hen
rietta’s aggregation as “ the big
gest school boys we ever saw” 
mopped up on the aforesaid ag
gregation Monday afternoon to 
the torre liT  7 to T .

The game was Graham’s from 
the fir.st inning, Henrietta be
ing unable to connect with 
Holt’s slants with any degree 
of satisfaction and were out in 
one, two, three order.

Kuchenbacher. pitcher for 
Henrietta, had good control, but 
was so easy the locals swatted 
him all over the ground.

Prideaux opened for the lo
cals and was out on an easy 
grounder to third. Tackett 
fouled tw’o and was called out. 
Stoffers landed a long one to 
center field, Tooley muffed and 
Stoffers stole 2nd. Holt tried 
for a Texas leaguer, but fell 
one sack short, bringing in 
Stoffers,. Ligon hit one over 
short and Holt came home. EM- 
dleman hit an easy one to pitch
er and got on through a fum
ble. Lynch filed out to Farris.

Henrietta came to bat and the 
fans expected an interesting 
session, but were doomed to dis
appointment. Cunningham was 
out on an easy grounder to 
third. Farris ditto to pitcher. 
Kuch got a clean hit to center 
but died on first when Herndon 
went out by the whiff route. 

Second Spasm.
Schlittler laid one over short 

stop for a safety, stole second, 
and was advanced to third on 
an overthrow. Porter was out 
on an infield fly. Prideaux lined 
out a clean one to center and 
Schlittler came home. Prideaux 
stole second, Tackett got on and 
Prideaux was tagged tr>'ing to 
steal home, Stoffers out to 
short.

In Henrietta’s half o f this 
spa.«m Tooley went out on a 
pop-up to third. Squires whiffed 
at three easy ones" and Graves 
followed his example,

Third Twilight.
Holt gut A two-begiperv-LHrRR 

swatted the first one over, ut 
the short stop played ball, Ed- 
dleman was out to pitcher and 
Lynch to third.

No better luck favored the 
visitors as Haney was out to 
short stop, Brazil looked ’em 
over too long and Cunningham 
was oat on •  fmil to third. 

Fourth lUBor.
Schlittler was safe on short’s 

error, stole second, and Porter 
laid a nice one between short 
and third and stole second. Pri
deaux was out to left. Tackett 
brought in Schlittler and pur
loined the second sack. Porter 
became a real thief and scored 
another by stealing home. Stof- 
fers walked. Holt out on foul. 
Ligon out to second.

Henrietta’s half in thia one 
was a frost, three up and three 
out, nobody getting to first 

Fifth Episode
Eddleman and Lynch were 

out on easy grounders, Schlit
tler got a two-bagger, and was 
out trying to steal third.

vancement and elevation o f in
dividual and collective citizen
ship which is sure to bring 
peace and contentment in the 
knowledge o f a great object 
achieved. I f  it comes slowly 
it is the more stable and per
manent in example and influ
ence. Good can be extracted 
from all things, for in a world 
without vice nothing would be 
known as virtue; without pov
erty and suffering there could 
be no benevolence nor sympa
thy. Wisdom is knosm by con
trasting it with folly; by shad
ow only we perceive that visible 
objects are not flat.

May Graham grow and pros
per and become great and ex
pand even as the hearts and 
minds of its magnificent people.

Henrietta’s half was almost 
a repetition of the,one preced
ing, the same failure to reach 
first,

. Sixth .Melee. ^
Farris relieved Kuch in the 

sixth, holding them down a lit
tle closer, and Graham drew a 
blank.

HenrlettaV first and onTy 
score came in this inning, wImb- 
“ Daddy”  became a little wild, 
hitting Brazil and Cunningham. 
Kuch got on with a safety^ fill
ing the ba.ses. Cunningham got 
too far away fn>m the base and 
was tagged. Herndon got a 
safety and brought in Brazil. 
In the meantime Daddy had 
tightened up and Farris and 
Tooley went out by the whiff 
route.

Seventh Round.
Graham annexed another one 

in this round when Holt hit a 
hot one through third for two 
sacks, Rickman walked and EM- 
dleman hit for a safety, bring
ing in Holt. Lynch waited too 
long, Schlittler whiffed and Por
ter rolled out an easy one to 
the pitcher, retiring the side.

Graves for Henrietta struck 
a week late, Haney kept up l\is 
reputation as a “ fan,”  Brazil 
walked and Cunningham ended 
the round with an easy roller to 
Holt.

Eighth Skirmish.
One more was chalked up to 

Graham’s credit when Pri- 
deaux’s grounder was over
thrown to first and stole second, 
Tackett went out on a high fly 
and Stoffers landed one in' the 
bushes for two sacks, bringing 
in Prideaux. Holt and Rickman 
were out on infield plays.

Henrietta’s half of the eighth 
was a retirement of the kind 
before mentioned, administered 
by Daddy Holt.

The Rattle 0%er.
All the “pep”  posses.sed by 

either side had been loSl when 
Graham came up for the ninth 
and both sides were retired in 
double quick time. Graham 
failed to get a man to first and 
Henrietta got no further.

The score: — ,
Graham Runs

Prideaux,^ 3b .. . — . . . . . . .  -I----
Tackett, c . . ......................  0
Stoffers, lb ........................  1
Holt, p . . . . . . . 2
*LtgOa, tf.T-TT-TT. . . .
Eddleman, r f ..................... 0
Lynch, ss........................... . 0
Schlittler, c f ......................  2
Porter, 2b....... ..................   1

7
* Rick man relieved Ligon in the 
6th. _

Henrietta Runs
Cunningham, c . . . . . .........  6
Farris, ss..............................0
Kuchenbaker, p ................. 0
Herndon, lb ........................  ̂0 ’
Tooley, c f ...........................7 0
Squires, 2b........................  0
Graves, 3b........................  0
Haney, I f .............................. 0
Brazil, r f ............................  1

Time of game 1 hour SO min
utes. Umpire, Chas. Keen.

Mothers’ Day at the Methodist 
Chnrth.

On next Sunday, May 16, we 
will especially honor our nrrath- 
ess by setting that day aside 
as "Mothers’ Day.”

Wear a white flower and at
tend the Methodist church in 
honor of the best friend you- 
ever will have in the world.

Let this be a day when all 
attend , church who are physi
cally'able to db Ao.

J. Hall Bowman.

Miss Clare Lukins, who very 
aUy repre(Mnts the Hatch Hotel 
Register Co., o f Des Moines, 
Iowa, was in the city Tuesday 
and closed a contract with the 
Dolman House for a handsome 
writing table for the lobby of 
this enterprising hotel.
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When your eubecription expiree fUl out this bl*nk and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later i f  not convenioit to send with 
tOM

WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.

Please renew my subecription for another year.

Marne-

P. 0.

Route.

I enclose |u

Box- JStreet

Will remit in.

W’EST TEXAS REPORTER

One y e a r . . . . . . . ............... $1.00
Six months........................  60
Three month.s..................  35

Published Weekly by 
TH E GR AH AM  PR IN T IN G  CO, 

Graham, Texas.

Entered as second>cIass matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postoffice at Graham, 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Do not be afraid of spraining: 
your bump of self-esteem, but 
iret down to business and work 
for Graham and Young: county.

/e
There come jreports o f "too

All advertisements will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specifled time.

No copy for adTertioesients or re
ports of Clubs or other news iteais 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
flU W g d M d a i  before pubtkatiosi day

The Reporter is jfoing to is
sue a special edition within the 
time required to compile and 
print a paper of this character 
fully representing the interests 
of Graham and Young county, 
featuring those interests and 
vast resources of which this 
portion of the middle-west is

much rain and in one or two lo
calities rust i« reported to have 
appeared. R e g a r d i n g  this 
"gloomy outlook by some, it is 
believed by the majority of 
tho.se most Interested, the pres
ent year’s wheat harvest w-ill 
surpass all others with assur
ances that high prices will l>e 
maintained.

9

There need be no anxiety felt 
alK)ut a short cotton crop the 
coming season. The mere fact 
that cotton has advanced of late 
in.sures the usual full acreage 
by the chronic cotton grower. 
The wheat belt is the only sec
tion that can be relied on to 
curtail the cotton crop.

The graduated land tax which 
has a tendency to cheapen the 
value o f farms does not seem 

the pivotal center from which j to be the best means of .secur- 
all industries seem to radiate. |lng homes fo f the pobr. There 
It will be a credit to this sec- is little desire for anything too

cheap. It bears the Imprint of 
shoddy goods.

tion and its enterprising people.

•___When national prohibition
wraps its tentacles about the Gov. Ferguson ha.s!been con- 
United SUtes, England’s army suited by the administration as 
may be increased by several-) well as by a New York paper as 
hundred thou.sand bloomin' re- to the sentiment o f the people 
cruits. Texas regarding the latest

sea disa.<ter in the blowing up 
Now that Germany is engag- of the English tran.satlantic 

ed in blowing up American cit- liner, Lusitania. In his replies 
ixens, opportunity is offered for the executive has eounseled 
touring their own countr>* to moderation at this time above 
those who escape. ^ ______  .all others in this national crisis.

Do not yield to temporar>- Tbe dispatches say Germany 
appearances. Thou.sands of Eu- will tr>* to justify the destruc- 
ropeans will be nourished on tion o f the Lusitania and the 
the coming wheat crop. But loss of about .1500 precious 
feed Texas first. human lives, including one hun

"dred and fifteen Americans, by 
attempting to prove the shipKan.sas will harvest 

believes will l>e the
sga - s l lM l x i D Z i - —f l  I I f . n i  I  TTT “ we" J  •

what it 
largest '*** *

Fly traps do not prevent the 
insects breeding. His birth-
— k------- — o yx /X

h i  ^  I I  It  I f  ! “ •  t ittX *

eoilvewiewti----------------------------

British cruiser. This is 
the same ship that flew the 
American flag during its pa.s- 
sage through the so-called war 
tone that called forth vigorous 
protest from the American gov
ernment.* The captain’s state- 

before sailing from New

Mrs. Veech w-as a pleasant 
visitor at the Lowe-home last 
Tuasday afternoon.____

Mesdames Harris and Harvey 
spent Saturday afternoon wHh 
Mrs. C. C. McBride and daugh
ters.

Joe Dossett is adding to the 
appearance of his place by 
painting his house.

Miss Verna Hawkins was the 
guest of Miss Eva Hamm one 
night last week.

Jean and Lone Oak are com
ing to the front I think, as 
they have free mail delivery 
both ways on Sunday. Some 
•style, eh?

A short 'time since Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McBride received 
the announcement o f the mar- 
riage of their .son. John .1., of 
El Centro. California to Miss 
Amy Sapp of that city on Wed
nesday evening. April 14, at 
7:.30 o’clock. •

W. C. Harris, Joe. Dos.<ett and 
Dave Watson were visitors to 
the 'county metropolis last Sat
urday.
* Some of the young p«'<ip!e of 
Red Top were visitors at Lone 
Oak Sunday.

Mr. Sylvester of Jean was in 
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt. 
Frank Lee- and Roy McBride 
and wife w-ere visitors at C. C. 
McBride> Sunday afternt»on.

W. C. Harris has put screens 
to his doors and windows.

This is all the new-s so I ’ll 
be going. Brunette.

Master Walter and Miss Char
ity Belle Steele spent Friday 

with their brother. Hen-* 
ry Steele.

The dance at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Steele -Friday 
night was just fine.

Mrs. J. W. Dooley called on 
Mrs. I. H. Steele Thursday af
ternoon.

The children all met at Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Steele’s Satur
day night to tell Miss Pearl 
Frazior, their teacher, -good-j 
bye. We all regret to see her, 
leave here. She has taught two ‘ 
terms here.

It looks like rain here this 
morning (Sunday.) We don’t 
need any more rain here at 
present.

The wheat needs dry weather 
a while now-.

Mrs. Hughes and daughters 
spent the night witih Mrs. Hen
ry Steele Saturday night.

There has been some cotton. 
planted here,

J. M. Hunt, Jr., and Mi.ss 
Maggie Reed spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ 
Steele.

Well. I can’t think o f any
thing to write so I will close.

June Roses.

About that $35.00 Suit the Graham 
Tailor Shop is going to give away?

Ask us about it.

• u

Graham Tailor Shop
FRED STEWARTTPfop: R: C. GOODE, Tailor N—

.MING REND

As 1 have l>een absent two 
weeks will make my appear
ance.

We are having lots b f rain 
and weeds and grass arc grow
ing fast.

Health .ia  thia vicinity ia 
very good. Several ca.ses of 
mumps yet.

Gilbert Newby has been puny 
the past two days but glad to 
report him up and doing nicely.

J. J. Jones and family v is it^  
his daughter, Mrs. Lola .Askew, 
today (Sunday.)

W. R. Gibbs and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
W. L. Newby.

Mrs. Mattie Dalton went to

Imported German Coach Stallion will. 

FOT HOLix)w stand this season at J. L  Flint’s Livery
Stable. Terms, $15.00 to insure. Not.
responsible for accidents. .

V. W.
while there together with 
number o f smaller ones.

Mrs. Maggie Stringer and' 
children called on Mrs. Rena 
Nicklas Monday afternoon.

Quite a crowd attended the 
bttlKgame Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Louisa Barron and chil
dren spent Saturday night with 
R. L. Fawks and family.

The CatMJtlFs attended the 
birthday dinner at John Cou- 
ger’s Saturday.

Misses Mary. Kathie and Jen
nie Caudill took Sunday dinner 
with Mi.ss Lura Dendy.

Perry’ Nicklas and family took 
Sunday dinner with Alex Strin
ger and family.

R. L. Fawks and family spent 
the first of the week in Gra- 
h im .----------------------------------

Mrs. Barron and children took
Pak) Pinto t<xlay (Sunday) dinner a^ Mrs. Slays,
visit friends and relutivts.

“ —  ------  ̂ York (hat he depended for safe-
Good times are coming. The ty on outrunning German tor- 

sun is brightly shining and the pedo boats seems, in the face 
wheat is nearing harvest com- o f the toBowtny dlgMtCr, eggp--
mencement exercisaa. —  * )«d with alleged walninga ia ad-

---------  vance, to be the utterances of' a
I t  Europe cannot cap tu re  criminally insane person.

Everybody is busy planting 
their crops. The rains have 
put them so far l>ehind the 
weeds have about got the best of 
them.

Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and sister. 
Miss Reuby Newbw went to 
Gousepeck WednetMlay after
noon.

Walter Tanner has l»een quite 
puny the past week.

Mrs. Newby spent several 
days with Mrs. Gant while Dr. 
Gant and his sister. Mrs. Mc- 
I.aren. were in Fort Worth.

S. L. Ribble and brother 
Frank, ground corn Saturday.

Mtaa—^eoby Newby spent 
Sunday Hvith her sister, ^Irs. 
Dora Ribble. Olaf Ribble also

Mi.ss Bertha Burgess visited 
at the Stringer home Sunday.

Aaron Nicklas and Jim Bar
ron took in Big Monday at Gra
ham.

As news is scarce and time is 
precious I ’ll skiddo.

Busy Bee.

C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno, E. Morrison Co,
G R A H A M , T E X A S

IA)NE OAK

American heiresse* fast enough 
tha medium of decayed 

iRiiiUlty, tlwy seek to  make morr^ ̂  
heiresses by. blowing their Rain seems to be more plen- 
papa’s into eternity. tiful here at present than any-

------------------- thing else except weeds.
Woman may be vain, but no The men and boys have’ the 

man is ss perfect as he thiiks advantage o f we women folks.
a wroman thinks he is.

Spring vegetables 
that diversification ia not ig
nored in this country.

When it rains they haven't any
thing to do but go to iowm or

____* go fishing. 'The latter seemssuggest,.to be the greater fad at pres
ent We Have the same routine 
of work Tain or shine. Umpht 

; the men will have some fun sure
Alfred G. Vanderbilt is re- enough when the ground gets 

ported to have lost his life by (j^y enough for them to wrork in 
saving a wroman and child. This ^^e field.
comparison is probably odious | 
to the Germans.

Monday was the usual month*

S. T. Moreland, who has blood 
poison in his hand has returned 
from Olney, where he has been 
in the sanitarium. We are

ly trades’ day. The city was! pleased to report him much im- 
full of rural citizens and s brisk' proved.
trade was enjoyed by the mer-i Ima Harvey was very ill a few 
'■hants. days last w e^.

I 'The school here will close 
It would seem landlords them-j Friday, M a y '21. I think they 

selves are the ones to solve the; contemplate giving an enter- 
problem of cheap money for^tainment on the night o f the 
tenant farmers. 'They are the 121st.
beneficiaries o f the planter’s Quite a number of people 
labor and it is decidedly to the from Lone Oak attended the 
advantage o f th « land owner t o , entertainment at Jean last Bat- 
make conditions as attractive | urday night. All report quite 
as possible to the renter. There i a pleasant time, 
ia too much talk about helping It was reported that one of 
the poor farmer, when all in the our “wise and witty’’ Corres- 
worid he w’ants ia a reasonable j pendents got married last Sun- 
chance to help himself. 'day.

spent Sunday thereT 
Everett Newby, Hugh Ribble, 

and Bill Sims went to the ball 
game Saturday. Everett spent 
Saturday nlgM with X. F . Wb- 
Me.

As news is scarce will ring 
off and come again.

Rainy Day.

CEDAR CREEK

We are having some warm 
weather here now. Evenrthing 
is doing fine.

H. J. Cretsinger and daugh
ters spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Steele.

Mrs. Henry Steele and Misa 
Pearl Frazior called on Mrs. J. 
H. Wesley Saturday morning.

Miss Pearl Frazior visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Upham last 
week.

Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger visited 
Mrs. Luia Steele Thursday.

Our school closed last Friday 
and our program was rendered 
Saturday night. Hope every
body enjoyed it. We welcome 
you kind friends, come again.

The dance at Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Upham’s was enjoyed by 
all present.

Henry and John Steele an? 
Basset Wyatt went to Ivan Sat
urday.

Henry and Roy Wesley and 
sister. Miss Annie, spent Fri
day night with their sister, 
Mrs. Lula Steele.

S. W. Day Pbooc No. 130. 
S W. Night Phone Na 145.

Only Pme Water Used
to Manufacture Ice

In order that users of ice made by us may know they are getting 
thrveryIwst poBftWg. we sent a gHiloii mnptc of the Yratef ffom 
which our ice is made, to the State B^ard of Health at Austin for 
analysis. Following is the letter received after analyzing:

TEXAS STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
«  *■

AUSTIN. TEXAS

Oraham Mill A Elevator
Oraham,

Gentlemen:

unable
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MAY
Of New and Dainty Muslin Underwear 

For Women, Misses and Children
. > __________ _ ■ t -r 

_ __ - *• 4

-----—Will continue another week, closing Saturday, May 22nd
If you ixave not attended thia Bargain Sale you should arrange to do so as early as possible, as this is your best 
opportunity to buy Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Muslin Underwear at a real saving in price; also many items in 
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Dresses. Just received a shipment of dresses including white ones for aummer.^

Women’s Gowns
Made of g'ood muslin and crepe, with 

.V  neck and slip overs, neatly trimmed.

65c and 75c values at . . .  . 4 5 c  

$1.00 and $1.^ valuer at . . 8 5 c  

1.50 and 1.75 values at S I . 2 5  

2.00 and 2.25 values at S I . 4 8

C o r s e t  C o v e r s
35c values for only 1 9 o  
50c. and 60c values .  3 9 o

CombimtioH Suits
60c and 75c values '. 4 5 c  
$1.00 values for only 7 5 c  
$1.50,$1.75values$1.35

PGsses’ & CUldren’ s Gowns
Worth $1 and $1.25 at 8 5 c  
Special lot, choice at 4 4 c  
Special Lot, choice 2 3 c

V •

ffisses ’  D n den ld its
65c grade for only . 4 4 c  
35c grade for only .  2 2 c

W pnen ’ s D rawers
25c and 35c values .  1 9 c  
5Qc and 60c values .  3 9 c  
$1.00 values for only 7 5 c

ffisses & Childrens Drawers
25c and 35c values .  $ 3 c  
Special lot, choice at ‘14 c  
Children’s drawers . 8 ^ ^

Princess Slips
Well made Slips of best materials, all 

neatly trimmed, otTered at the followini^ 
reduced prices:

85c Slii^, sale price..........6 2 c

$1.00 and $1.25 values a t . . 8 5 c  

1.50 and 1.75 values at S I . 2 5  

2.00 and 2.25 values at S I  . 4 8

-  Special Bargains Offered in Wash Dresses, Waists and Skirts
« • ^

We have enjoyed a great business in our Ready to Wear Department during the past two months. Some assortments have been sold out 
entirely, and other assortments badly broken as to sizes. In order to close out immediately the few garments left in these different assort
ments, and to make rooni for new goods to arrive, we will put out on our bargain counters a lot 6 fj[opd« at gr«»»ly  pri/>n>fl

L o t  N c .  1
Ladies' Waists, new Sprinjj styles,-Tegular $1.35 and 
$1.50 values, choice fo r ......... ............................ 9 5 c

L o t  N o .  2
Ladies’ Waists, splendid values, formerly sold at 
$1.00 and $1.25, choice in this sale for only. . .  . 7 9 o

L o t  N o .  3
Ladies' Waists, only one or two of a kind left, worth 
fn>m $1.00 to $1.50, your choice for only.........4 8 o

L o t  N o .  4
Ladic^Jind Misses’ Dresses, worth up to $1.50, and 
you may have your choice for only................... 9 5 o

4oOt No. 5
Latliex’ I Iuum* Dresses and Aprons, regular $1.00 
and $1.25 sellers, to goTTn this sale f«»r tmly. . .  . 8 9 c

L o t  N o .  6  ^
Ladies’ long Aprons, 65c grade, priced at only 4 8 o

Lot No. 7 .
Children’s colored Dresses and Aprons. 35c and 40i' 
sellers, are pricetl in this sale at only............22o

L o t  N o .  8
Children’s coloretl Dresses, were 60o and 75c at 4 8 c

L o t  N o .  9
“LSnies \\ ool Dress 5>kirts, tornier prices $4.00 to 
$6.50. extra sjwcial bargain, choice for.........$ 2 .4 5

Ladies’ Wool Dress Skirts, former prices $3.00 to 
$4.00. to.close out at choice fo r . .. $ 1 .5 0 //

Ladies* Fme Coat Suits on Greatly Reduced Prices

The Best Stock oTlaulies’ Fine Hats and 
Millinery Goods ever shown in Young Co.

If you want the largest stock to select from; if you want 
the very newest and best styles; if you want a hat that will 
exactly suit you; if you want a hat at the right price—you 
should buy it at this store. We have one of the best Millinery 
Departments in West Texas. If you have not bought your 
Spring Hat you should not fail to visit this department and 
see the many beautiful hats on display, and we cordially 
invite you to do so.

New Hats Received Every Week

Men’s Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Shirts -

We have a large and complete stock of goods for Men’s 

Wear, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hosiety, Under

wear, Neckwear, Gloves, etc. We handle standard merchan

dise—no inferior brands—and can fit you up with most any

thing you might be in need of.
«

Call an<l let us show you these goods.

Prices Guaranteed the Lowest, Quality Considered

• f

It w ill pay you to buy all your Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and NUlinery at this store. Let js jr o v e  i t

S. B. Street & Company
-.j f ^ . ",



MONUMENT

I f
Wellf.weU, after a week or so 

o f rainy weather the sun has 
decided to shine arain. . We are 
certainly glad to see it appear 
affain.

There was a large rain last 
Thursday but the ground is dic 
ing fast. I suppose the farm
ers will be ver>’ busy for quite 
a while if the rain doesn’t pre
vent them.

Com is ready to hoe and the 
w ie d f  are growTng rapidly7“

Our school closed last Friday 
and we had a nice picnic in W. 
B. Harrison’s pasture in the 
Flint Creek community. There 
was a large crowd present and 
dinner on the ground. The ball 
teams of Monument and Flint 
Creek played an interesting 
game in the afternoon, the 
score being 6 to 4 in favor of 
Monument.

We had a real nice singing 
at our school house Sunday a f
ternoon. • ;;

The young, folks enjoyed a

and family 
night at A.

M. Barnett’s Friday 
all reported a nice

party at J 
night and 
time.

Lawrence Alberts spent ^ t -  
urday night with Cecil and Edd 
Stephens o f the Flint Creek 
community.

W. H. lx)fig and family spent 
Saturday night dad Sunday 
with I .N. Weems and family 
near Loving.

W. T. Long returned home 
Friday evening from Ft. Worth 
and we are glad to report that 
his eye is much better.

Mi.H.ses Della Smith and Alice 
Gibson left Saturday for their 
homes.

W. B. Harrison and family 
were shopping in Graham Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKinney 
o f Loving and Mrs. B .M. and 
Mrs. E. D, Cochran were shop
ping in Graham Monday.

Quite a crowd wfi.< visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Schlititler Sun-

Arthur Bower 
spent Wednesday 
P. Martin’s.

Messrs. Alert Gooden, .Justin 
t\'hite and Monroe Williams 
went to Elia.sviUe Thursday.

Several have been fishing dur
ing the rainy weather.

How did you all like the nor
ther that blew up last w*eek? I 
liked it fine, and guess most o f 
you did. too.

Arthur Posem of near Wood- 
Aon ' passed through thiS’- eem> 
munity Friday.

Archie Akers spent Satur
day night with Austin White.

Messrs. Albert Gooden and 
Monroe Williams went to Steph
ens county last week.

Ellis and Archie Langford of 
Lone Star were in this part of 
the countr>' Saturday.

A. C. White, Arthur Bower 
and John Guess made a busi
ness trip to Newcastle Saturday 
taking/eighty-three dozen eggs 
to the market for paK of this
community

We were sorry indeed to hear 
of the death o f Miss Alta Par
sons, but our Lord knows best, 
and He will do nothing but 
right. We extend our sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives, 

Gray-eyed Girl, what is the 
matter that you are not writ
ing? I'm looking for a letter 
from you this week.

It is looking very’ much like 
rain this (Sunday) morning and 
it has already sprinkled some.

Arthur Bower and family 
called at G. R. White’s Sundav.

for alL Some fished in the tank 
while others played several 
games o f different kinds. In 
the afternoon Prof. Burnett sent 
to Graham and got some ice 
cream and everybody present did 
ample justice to it. Everybody 
seemed to have a good time 
and enjoyed the boat riding on 
the tank.

Master J. T. Wadley spent 
Saturday night with hta grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Clannahan.

Mesdames Lee and Sam Jones 
called on Mrs. A. H. Jones late 
Friday evening, and Miss Grace
Jones .accompanied thena home

night
and

and*
Mrs.

and spent Friday 
Saturday with Mr 
Sam Jones.

J. R. McClannahan went to 
Graham Saturday.

G. W. Ck)wens and son. Mas
ter Clarence, went to church at 
Median (7hapel Saturday.

Rev. F. E. Suttle o f Throck
morton filled his regular ap
pointment at Lower Tonk Sat
urday. Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

G. W. Gowens and family at
tended church at Median Chapel 
Sunday.—

Me.Hsrs. Murry Moore, James 
and Sylvester ^w ens, Charlie 
Reedy, Ernest Beckham and 
Geo. Jones all went to Median 
Chapel Sunday.

Messrs. Jim McClannahan, 
and V’emon George and Misses 
Alma George and Anna Belle 
Wadley attended church at Med
ian Chapel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons 
uf Mt. Pleasant attended church 
here Saturday night and Sun
day and spent Saturday night 

I with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Renick

Say, C^y-«yed Girl. Jtave you| and-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
gt>tten any of those pictures; took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
yet? I f  you have, are they!and Mrs. A. H. Jones.
good, and can you find me in it ? 
Hope they are good.

Mrs. Irene DeliOng was at • 
Mrs. Martin’s 4me day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wadley 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
McClannahan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons 
Mr. Thomas and family of, o f Mt. Pleasant and Willie 

near Proffitt pa.ssed through Akers of South Bend dined at 
here Saturday. Mrs. A. A. Timmons’ Sunday.

Miss l/»ttie. .White called at Miss Almaleta Renick took 
Msr. N. R. Martin’s after the dinner with Miss l » r a  .Vddon

I mail Saturday afternoon.

KOMO 
was absent

on Mr. and Mrs. Hollyl>ee Sun
day afternoon.

Zack Gray made his regular 
call Sunday eve.
• Jesse Jones had business in 
the PIea.Hant Hill

Joe Gibbs is on the puny list.
Bryant Thomas and Mr. How

ard visited the fishermen on 
Elm Creek Monday eve.

Mrs. Emma Webb spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Lewis.

The school will close May 28. 
They are going to have an en
tertainment and a baseball 
game.

Mrs. Emma Webb spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Bettie 
Gibbs.

Mrs. Winnie Weatherbee has 
been suffering the past week 
w’ith appendicitis.

Mr. Tolston went to Newcas
tle Saturday.

Well, as I am in a hurry will 
hand my pencil' to Busy Bee 
and go. Snowflake.

INDIAN MOUND

day. Tempest and Sunshine. 1 " ‘"»V ii'u-, ^umlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner White Mr. and Mrs. (t. W. Gowens

j  visited a t  Albert Martin’s Sum and Rev. F. E. Suttle took sup-
. , » 1 * 1 P^r Sunday with Mrs. .A . A.
As I was absent l&nt week, pn ^ot take any more space. Timmons. ____

^  there are many better writ- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones^lled
Oh my I I.sn t everything beau-'p|.̂  than 1. Pansv.

tiful now? Mr. Editor, you and
the Correspondents come up, t « v i ,
this .summer and if nothing
destroys them 1 ran give you’ W’ell. did anyone say rain? 
plenty o f peaches to eat. I sup- Yes. I think it has been rain-
pose most Of rnp rniresTwnd--’-mg m orriff-iagr two or thrae Sunday"‘eve
ents have fruit this year, have weeks. ‘ ’
you not ? To<lay is Monday and we have

Well, I guess I lietter be with had quite a nice shower since 
the crowd and describe myself. • dinner. No more work in the 
I ’m five feet and four inches  ̂fields with the planter or plow 
tall, weigh 127 pounds, have the rest of today..

eves and ^ark hair and  ̂ While it is raiding the weeda^stp̂ ^  ithe exhibition
.Messrs. Jim and Bill Mcaan- :^ »T tiigflL

Bro. Evans preached here to
day (Sunday) to a very good 
sized crowd. Sunday school 
was well attended, there being 
sixty-three present and thir
teen visitors.

A. R. Rutherford and wife, 
and Dee Osburn and wife from 
Red Top attended church here 
Sunday and .took dinner with 
Carr Rutherford and family at 
the home o f J. J. Grubbs.

Prof. Davenport and wife of 
Ingleside came down Saturday 
to visit her brother, Austin 
Bird, and family till Sunday, 
They attended church while 
here.

Miss Mattie Bird and sister 
of Ingleside visited their uncle, 
Austin Bird, and family Sat
urday and Sunday. — ~

The sociable at Austin Bird’s 
Saturday night was well at
tended. Those attending from 
other communities were Floyd 
McComa.s and lady friend from 
Graham. Prof. Jim Davenport 
and wife and Misses Mattie and 
I>ois Bird from Ingleside.

E. H. Stockings returned last 
Friday evening from Maxwell. 
Caldwell county, Texas, where 
he had gone some weeks ago to 
visit his father.

Dee James and family and S. 
D, Cowan attended the exhi
bition at Jean Saturday night.

Miss Vergie Borchardt took 
Sunday dinner with Misses Fay 
and Inez Fisher.

Chas. Hin.son pa.ssed here last

crosscut saw, - A fter looking 
a few minutes he walked up and 
thumped the old darkey and 
says, “ Look here, don’t you see 
the little boy wants it or he 
wouldn’t be trying to take it 
away from you, why don’t you 
let him have it?’.’ ^  I see the 
little boy wants it again and I 
intend to let him have it.

Dreamy Eyes, there is no 
danger o f me losing a crop with 
any of Plow Boy’s discussions 
for we can hear him just any 
old time. It's all right with me 
for him to be a Methodist. Please 
don’t do anything that might 
cause him to join the Baptists.

Silver Bell, your letter oh 
drinking and school teaching 
was fine.

Miss Mary Beard and broth
ers, Glenn and Pete, visitied at 
F. C. Borchardt’s Saturday af
ternoon.

■Rev. J. W. Evans of Loving 
let his buggy mare get away 
from him about four weeks ago 
and Saturday he hoofed it over 
to Indian Mound to preach. This 
was a nice little walk for our 
parson to take, as it is on)gr 
about twelve or fourteen miles.

G. W. McComas and son John, 
Try Huckabee, Lamar Smith. 
Bud Stockings, W. W. Hoggard, 
A. Bird and family and the 
Douglass brothers all went to 
Big Monday. 1 guess there 
were others but 1 failed to learn 
their names.

Mrs. W. R. Dollins and Mrs. 
Newman went to Newcastle one 
day last week.

Floyd McComas was out at 
the ranch Monday. Kid.

HUNGER

Several of the boys gather
ed at Hunger Thursday and 
while there had a shoot at a 
target. Those shooting were: 
H. A. Driver, Deacon Brown, 
Frank ‘ Stringer, Frank Vaden 
and R. L. Mcl.aren. V’aden took 
first prize.

Gaskin Moore drove into Hun
ger Thursday afternoon carry
ing his grip. J

Tom Beach. H oyd Smith and 
Gwrge Gilmore went fox hunt
ing Wednesday night and 
caught a big fox down near the 
nine mile post.

J. G. Parsons was here late 
Thursday eve.

iTvefett brxsRter
Creek is visiting his sister, Blrs.
Lillie Hunger.

Haven’t we had lots o f rain?
I never saw the weeds grow so 
fine.

Goose. I wish Mr. Mullenax 
would come over here and kill 
rats for me.' I had some good 
fun Friday. I heated some wa-,^ 
ter and poured it in their deas^^ ^ 
and they sure did run. I cer
tainly laughed to see them run 
so.

Bill Hunger and wife killed 
ten opossums one day last week.

Mr. Editor you just ought to 
have been with me at dinner.
We had three nice fish fried - 
and had a lot left for supper.
Some o f the Correspondents in- 
vitied you to help eat cabbage 
ahd^pdtalbes so T~wHl ask you 
come and eat chicken, but I 
haven’t any turkeys.

Tom Lisle and family took 
Sunday dinner witih Mr. and 
Mrs. W'ill Owen.

Rev. Grantham preached at 
Mountain Home Sunday morn
ing.

Our school uill be out the 28th 
of May. Prof. Guess has taught' 
us a very successful school.

There was a party at Mr. - 
Will Owen’s Saturday n igh U *^  * 
All had a nice time and the 
most o f them stayed all night 
a.s they thought.

Dreamy Eyes, have you fin- A * • 
ished that kitchen cabinet yet?
I am sure you can get a patent 
on it, I wish you were up here 
with me.

It is raining this (Monday) 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lasater is sick again, 
but hope she will soon be up.

To(p Hunger and family-spent 
Sunday night with Bill Hunger 
and family. Everett McLendon 
visited with Rill Hunger until 
after supper.

Buster Blue, ,this rain will 
help make that com.

The Reporter has been fine 
since I last wrote but I am sure 
you all didn’t«miss me. Trixie 
said she did.

Mr. Jones and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Em
met Askew.

G. H. Hunger went to Gra
ham today. Homeite.

V

TONK VALLE Y

Our school closed Friday. A 
crowd joined the teacher and

medium complexion. ’ are miHfTng godir|5TT^prr
Dreamy Eyes, you say your al.«u» the grass, 

father was raisM in MissourL. Dr. Duncan was called

Monday enroute to Seymour.
R. G. Taylor was dragsring ^h r* M onday school was ver>- well 

n>ad Monday morning and had attended Sunday.
Dr. Roy Rutherford and Mr.] Mumps are still in the Bend, j children and went to the 
Hoover of Red Top vaccinating j  Joe Upham and family and {tank fo ra  picnic. The m ornl^r 
stock Monday afternoon. i Willie Conder took Sunday din- was spent in fishing, talking,

W. W. Hoggard and fam ily' ner with Mr. Sparks and. family, and hunting. When the whis-
ommunity j dinner at the home o f Jim I.a.st Saturday was mill day tie blew for 12 o’clock the good 

I Smith Sunday. They visited i here. Wc grind once a |̂ t4d ladies pul iis oul one o f the
Moore spent Saturday •*! Will (trubbs’ in the after-' 'The W. O. \N. boys met in the^best dinners that could be fixed,

pight with Jes.se Jones and he I h ® * *  Friday night with a good , and, o f course, it was enjoyed
and Jes.se took dinner with R. James and family visited tattemlance and received a mem̂ .̂  mostly by the men. We spent
D. t;ray Sunday^ * ( « t  the home of George Grubl>s'ber by transfer card. the evening mostly, boatriding.

Grandma George vi.xited her;^*’**̂ ®>’ night. ' 1.ook out Rainy Day, had you<kodaking, eating ice cream and
.son and family at Upper Tonk | I»veta  Grubbs attended heard about the broom factory ■ ;tr|nklng temonade.

at Jean Satur-ion Cove Creek? It has 
— — -------G loved in there.

nahan calbni at .Mr. Wadley’s i H. Stephens and w ife call- 
' one day last week ®t the home o f G. W. Mc-

My father came to Texas from last Monday to .see little Lucille ^ula Jonw is visiting' ^>nms Wednesday afternoon,
there when ten years old. M y.Gowena. who was real sick from her si.ster, Mrs John Tim-1 K'mer Stephens carried Bro.
mother came from Kentucky i swallowing some coal oil. She pf Mt Plea.sant
when eeven year, old Dream y|.a, "iek for wyeral hou^ Key. K.‘ e ! Suttle s| «it Sun-
Eyes. I in Uka you r.  y « r i lwit glad 4o « y  she is all riyht ,, „| with A. 11. Jones,
hveiyin th ec ity .an d ion t think no*. . .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R .Mcaanna-
I would like It myself. I was I .Mesdames A. A. -Timmons. R .;h .„  * „ ,  ^hoppiny in town to-
bom in Stephens emmty, -neert A. Rewck, bam an<f f;ee Jonew, * i ~~ - — -----------------------------

and little Ruby F'ay and Ireda,
Monday afternoon with

just Prof. Burnett will leave for 
*his home in I>ecatur Wednea- 

Mr. and Mrs. Price visited;day.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lisle on Cove Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wixom 
Creek Sunday. ^gave the .voung folks a party

Mr. Grantham and fam ily: Priday night which was enjoyed 
Evans back to l>nving Sunday; went to Mountain Home to,by all pre.sent.

Fwliasville. We lived there three 
years and moved over here. We spent
will be living here eleven years {Mrs. G. W. Gowens.

^next fall. Well I ’ve just the 
same as told how old I was but 
don’t gues.s it makes any dif
ference.

The dance at A. P. Martin’s 
on .Saturday night. May 1st. 
was enjrtyed by all present. I 
think Gray-eyed Girl, .vou ought 
to have been with me.

J. A. Bower and family at
tended church at Eliasviile Sun
day. May 2nd.

Roy Pardue and family spent 
Satu^ay night at G. R. White’s.

Mrs. Lucinda Odom risited at 
J. T. Townsend’s. Sunday night 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ilamilton 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at J. T. Town.send’s.

G. R. and Austin W'hite were 
r«i>airing their cellar Wednes
day.

Frank Hamilton and w’ife vis- 
itied Roy Pardue and family 
Sunday night.

W’id Akera is.helping Albert 
Martin dig a cistern this week.

Joe Vaughn o f Lone Star was 
in this community Wednesday.

Lioyd King went to Elias- 
ville Tuesday.

Walter Hollyl>ee went to tow’n 
I t»»day.

A. H. Jones and Rev. F. E.
II ! Suttle went to town tmlay (Mon-
Hollytiee railed on Mrs. Gowens ^

Murry Moore, Charlie Reedy,Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Anna Belle Wadlev call

ed on ^ s s  Alma George Wed
nesday Afternoon.

Grandma George returned 
home the first o f the week, after 
visiting with her son, Bruce 
Cleorge and family, in Upper 
Tonk for several days.

Little Frank George , was 
taken suddenly ill with a spasm 
Thursday at his grandmother’s 
and they called a doctor to see 
him. He was better the last re
port. 'They carried him home 
after he got better Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill McClannahan and 
little son, J. W „ spent several 
days last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Mr. Hollybee and son, Walter, 
called at T. C. Wadley’s one eve
ning last week.

Upper Tonk school closed last 
Friday. Prof, Burnett and pu-

Roy Jones, James and Sylvester 
(iowens attended Sunday school 
at Upper Tonk.

Luther Rogers, Rulx-rt Rodon, 
Carrel Robbins, Geoffery Cher- 
ryhomes all attended preaching 
Sunday night at Lower Tonk.

X. Y. Z.

PROFFITT

We were visited by a little 
norther the first of the week.

All the farmers are busy 
planting cotton.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine.

Health is very good at pres
ent.

Jno. Lewis was a business vis
itor in Newcastle Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Willhoit and chil
dren spent Saturday and Sun
day witih her father, W. M. 
Gibbe.

had Saturday and there was a 
large crowd. Send us that $1.00 NOW.

afternoon, ! church Suijtlay.
Yes. Plow Boy, I have read. Charlie Grantham, wife and 

your references time and again..baby visited Mr. and Mrs. Kcl- 
You said Jesus did not say Bap-; ley Sunday.

ThF nirl.itlan people
.lay Methodist church. I f  you | church Sunday afternoon and 
was a real true Methodist I < prayer meeting at night, 
could bring a Baptist letter and j (Torn has begun to look better 
join your church ju.st the same (since the rain has quit. It look- 
as I could join any other Bap- j ed like everybody here hau
tist church.

You say, “ Kid, the holine.ss 
people may love your soul but 
how can they love the disposi- 
tioin of a man who will not re
port their meetings?’’ I don’t 
iielieve they do. A holiness friend 
was joking me at Newcastle 
last winter about Plow Boy’s 
lop-sidedness. Then I asked 
him who was right Plow Boy or 
Kid. He said Plow Boy boosted 
our preacher a while then con
demned him a while then boos
ted him again, and Kid neither 
worked for nor against us so 
far as I have heard, but just let 
us alone. Continuing he said: 
“ We as a holiness people would 
be glad to have you attend our 
meetings and write them up if 
you thought you w m  doing the 
right thing and if not we think 
none the less o f you for not 
doing it.’ ’ Now Plow Boy, I ’m 
going to be by you like the old 
Irishman was when he came 
across an old negro and a little 
white boy sawing wood withr a

planted yellow com.
Miss Maggie Reed- is vjsiting 

her sister at Ironi this week,
Frank V’aden is going to Jor

dan in a short while. Anyone 
wanting to go or come back 
with him let him know’ soon.

Ed Vaden is singing “Go to 
Sleep Baby Bunting’’ in .Salem, 
Texas.

Excuse me Salemite, for get
ting in on your territory this 
once. Goose.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Dear Editor and (Correspond
ents, I am glad to get to write 
again.

Buster Blue, I have just re
ceived a lot o f stationery and I 
think I will write every week.

June Roses, I was sure at the 
literary all right, and I saw you 
and Dreamy Eyea, but I never 
saw Silver Bell. She sure did 
miss it by not being with us. 
I thought you all had a nice 
program.

Sunday school as usual here 
Sunday afternoon. No preach
ing.

Roliert Corley quit work for 
"Robbins last Wednesday.

Quite a crowd from here a t - ^  
tended ehureh at Median Chapel 
Sunday.

Another big rain fell here 
Monday. Don’t think it rain
ed as far as town. P"

Gaixiens are fine. English 
peas arc sure fine eating.

Little Frank George was quite 
sick la.st week.

Bruce and John (Ceorge made 
a trip to town Saturday.

Misses Sallie Timmons and 
Gladys Cherryhomes spent last 
Tuesday with Miss Rudelle Sed- 
don.

Some few cattle are dying. 
Don’t know what the trouble is, 
but think it is anthrax.

Mesdames Knight and Busch 
visited Mrs. Sheppard, who is 
sick. Sunday afternoon.

We have some new neighbors 
moved Into the vacant Cherry- 
homes’ house. Haven’t learned 
their name yet.

Sam Ragland enjoyed a hunt 
last Friday night 

As I ’rh'laWthis week will try 
and do better next week.

Jolly Girl.
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Lots of men who say they are 
socialists are not able to buy a 
“ red card."

Why pay to joijii a party when 
there are other parti.es compos
ed o f the same material (hu* 
manity) as the socialist party 
to whose ranks all voters are 
welcome “ without' money and 
without price?”

Why build another party any
way, Roseite at this time? Why 
not wait till the Rev. Tucker 
and Henry Tichenor “perfect** 
humanity? Surely if your 
house was built o f stone so soft 
that it crumbled and fell down 
you would not re-build-with the 
same kind of rock, would you 
Roseite? To change the plan 
would do no good unless you 
used better material, and you 
say humanity cah*t be"'changed.^

HHUK BEND•
Comparatively few people,

'even a large per cent of those 
who call themselves socialists, 
know that socialism holds that 
crime is the result of poverty, 
virtually denies human deprav
ity, sets aside the Bible and 
teaches that humanity must be 
saved from evil from the stand
point of “ materialism." And 
that they ridicule Christianity 
•a a failure, belittles the 
churches and preachers and 
points to capitalism as the root 
o f an evils among mankind.
Therefore the remedy they offer 
is to distribute the wealth of 
the world among mankind and 
thus drive evil away.

Herein, to my notion, lies the 
greatest danger in the whole 
socialist program. This th e o r j l^ ' lu u” "  '
once adopted by any man amfl j . . .  ^
he ceases to believe in the Bib
lical means of saving men, and 
turn from God and religion to 
the socialist party as the savior 
o f the race. And that is why I 
say socialism amounts to a new 
religious and moral system, and 
is destructive to both morals 
and Christianity.

I have been observing social
ists for the past seventeen years 
and only one man of them in all 
my acquaintance ever takes any 
part in the public worship of 
Ood. In fact, their literature 
virtually denies the divinity of 
Christ, and they seem to think 
that there is nothing to the 
Bible more than history 
the writing of the Bible was in
spired by the reading of a book 
or books of Nature. But if it 
was Paul didn't know it, because 
he wrote Timothy that “ All 
scripture is given by inspira
tion of God." But maybe they 
respect Paul. Henr>’ M. Tiche
nor does, and o f course there 
are others. Tichenor says Paul 
was 'th e  emasculator and be
trayer of Christ's revolutionary 
gospel.”  Notice he calls Christ 
a “revolutionist." He says,
“ For the man, Jesus, the peas
ant of Galilee, I have the great
est admiration." But he dis

and Miss Ruth Gray entered 
church at Sunday school time 
with two large bouquets which 
had been so kindly prepared by 
the latter’s father. A fter Sun
day school closed, he, fifr. J. J. 
Gray, made a splendid talk on 
friendship and also along the 
line of the debate, compliment
ing the boys highly and in con
clusion presented each^of them 
with the bouquets the young 
ladies brought in at the begin
ning o f the se:mce. Mr. Gro- 
ner and Mr. Weaver made a 
nice talk of appreciation, thank
ing Mr. Gray for the present 
and the people for their support 
in a closely contested battle.

We are still having lots of 
rain.

Grain prospects are splendid, 
Tiowever so much rain is begin-

day is to wait for the millenni 
um, which we presume is due 
when Tucker, Tichenor and Sin
clair shall have perfected hu
manity. Yes you said Sinclair 
was a socialist too, i f  he had 
his red card stamped up to date. 
And I presuitie he has because 
he writes just like a full-fledged 
socialist.

Now, Roseite, I am running 
along in this vein in the hope 
that I may be able to get you to 
look at the "human" side of 
this question, and consider the 
fact that the socialist party, 
like all other parties, is com
posed of “ humanity.”  No bet
ter. no worse perhaps, except

ment in your ranks, who hang 
onto socialism for no other rea
son than that they think there 
is going to be a “ handout." You 
do not deny the existence of 
this type of “ humanity”  in the 
socialist movement, do you, 
Roseite? You are aware of the 
fact that your party is handi
capped by the “ divide-up's" 
among you. aren’t you? It is 
not conflned to the illiterates 
among you either. I was talk
ing with a socialist a few days 
ago, who is a preacher and who 
was once a school teacher and

ning to be a serious proposition.
Messrs. Elbie Wilbom, Cyrus 

Hammond, Curtis Booker, M. L. 
Gilmore, J. J. Gray, Robert 
Gray, Minor Ray and B. R. Ray 
spent Saturday in Olney.

Misses Ethel Wainscott and 
Clara Gilmore spent last Sun
day with Miss Ruth Gray.

There was quite a large crowd 
of young people spent Sunday 
at Mr. Ray's. In the afternoon 
they went kodaking, returning 
by the way o f Sunday school, 
and their lesson was so near 
perfect that their teacher, Mr. 
Groner, said He would be glad 
they would go kodaking every 
Sunday afternoon.

The singing at Mr. Wain- 
-fscotfs last Sunday night was 

well attended and all reported 
a nice time.

Our new song books have ar
rived and our young people are 
taking a great interest in the 
singing work.

Our Sunday school is doing 
nicely.

There was a large audience 
last Sunday and each one pres
ent manifested a great interest.

Our school is doing nice work. 
We have four weeks yet which 
runs it to June 4th.

Willie Hammond and George 
Wilbom killed eight wolves this'order, teach from thirty to fifty

were trading in the Bend last 
Saturday.

Mrs. F. M. Danley o f Lone 
Star was trading in the Band 
one day last week.

Not very many o f our people 
went to Big Monday, owing ô 
busy times.

^ b  and Bell Johnson spent 
Sunday night with their broth
er, Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrell 
and sister. Miaa Alma McClua- 
key ate Sunday dinner at M. D. 
Harrell’s.

Singing at V. M. Hale's Sun
day afternoon.

Walter McDavid and Everett 
Harrell have put in telephones 
since our last writing.

Henry Rogers of Duff Prai
rie brought his talking machine 
(telephone) over for repairs 
Monday. The writer accused 
Henrj' of talking it to death but 
he stoutly denied it, saying it 
was his wife instead. Still man 
will lay the blame on the wo
man.

J. F. Burgess and family of 
Duff Prairie spent last Friday 
night with Edd McCluskey and 
family.

Our school'closes here Friday 
the 14th.

Silver Bell, 1 am glad you 
are nut afflicted with the terri
ble luibit of censuring the school 
teacher. So many people do. 
They speak lightly of the teach
er, or say he or she is a failure, 
that they aren't fit for a teach
er, and say this before their 
children. And in doing so in
stills into the minds of their 
children a dislike or hatred for 
the teacher.

Silver Bell, you may notice 
this al.Ho, very often those that 
are the least interested (1 mean 
personally) are the ones who 
raise a “stir" about the teacher. 
I f  I thought necessar>’ I could 
give you some personal expe
riences along that line.

I think that the majority of 
teachers do their best under the 
circum.stances. How do you ex
pect a teacher to keep perfect

A Au J- • A *• • A 1 ihe gave me this illustration of
pute. the d i v im t y ^  C h n .t und,r.tood it.
u ™ .  Ilk, t h ^  "When R o m .n | s ,y   ̂
priMU ^ t o r « i  J « u ,
m raAiran |TOCl» I - - . . .

( Monday) morning.
Reporter.

* . P W n  . “ -l.nd Urd ,noui,h to do me. Said
.S”* • "I '*••>•» » of 'x«t- •"<<o f  AbrAham. )avid and ,S o l«- j^  . jf

mon la only (It for th , PHTmmi ■ j j .
and tb , krnnel. and la thia
unai^akabl, monator. <>f mnra,. h , «  a- not
th , fa th a ro fO in a t:

l>een I don't know a man with

MURRAY

pupil.H, in from one to seven 
, and eight grades, and al.so please 
i ever>* old maid, bachelor and 
grandma in the whole neigh- 

‘ borhood? As foTr some schools 
As we failed to get our let- Iwing so disorderly as to sound 

ter off last week will write the as though Coxey's army was 
news o f last week al.so. turned loose in the room, I have

Bro. Newsom filled his reg- ; never seen but one or two oi 
ular appointment here the first such, neither do J believe ymr

Writing about Thomas Jef
ferson's religion Tichenor says, 
“ What Jefferson himself believ
ed In regard to the absurd antH

»r-l

whom I would rather divide my
meat .but he was defining"Chris-

... . . . . Itianitv" of a rare sort and not■mpowil^ gh oa l^n cived  or-' ^
irn  o f J«.ua. etc. |

Sunday and Saturda.v before, can prove it so in three out of 
He was accompanied b.v Bro. twelve, let. alone ten out of 
Lindse.v, who preached a verj'i twelve cases. But then, let's 
interesting sermon Sunday atjnot fight about schools and 
11 o'clock, after which Mr.,Mar- -teachers, 
tin was ordained deacon. Best wishes to all. I am,

.Miss Edith Walsh entertained, Ba.shful Ben.
•Oh! aom, o f you aay w , l ,  -Snoialiam „(«/<■'> o f her fnonHa on th, ,y ,

not reepon.Mble "ha t r^rW ianity." .So he become, i " '" f .  “ f  „
T m h ^  «u (  n,y that •■«Kiali.m « « « ■ ,  Bruce and broth-
But I aay you - are r’espunsime • ^ rafigiMwliiiaal__puftY Lmest. of Moodson have re-
to the extent that .vou circulate . . .  . y i -u-n «hlp tn home, after a week's pretty flowers blooming
hjs meraTinv an^TaH to exfwse Plow Bov. WtoV A K M L fflld  gWHl
hi* rotten rnntings. I nave .̂Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Meggin.son. Creator t<» malte .so much beauty
never seen any but socialists rTiru u p f u  ’ young peoples club was and grandeur for our pleasure,
handing his magazine, “ The : TfiTTER rR EER   ̂ |very well attended last, Sundnj*. Should .we not bey.more thank-

HE.NRY rM.\PEI.

Whole scadoodles of powerful
nowa-

Melting Pot around to the peo-, have an occasion to report
pie. .Neither have 1 seen a line.;|^^ hottest contested oratorical

nfgTit. The subject for next ful? Wheat, oats,' corn and 
Sunday night is: “The Bible, fleld grass is fine. Farmers are

not even a word, in any of your I neighborhood ^be World’s Supreme- Book.”  generally badly behind with
socialist literature against bi.Sj|^^ engaged in or even witness-' Everyone is invited to attend their work.
teaching.

I asked Roseite if Henry Tich- 
«m>r was a aocialirt -and he xe- 
plied “ I f  he holds his red card 
stamped up to date he certainly 
is a socialist.”  That little “ red 
card" goes a long way with so
cialists. I f  the prince of the 
pow’ers of darkness should come 
along with a “ red card stamped 
up to date”  I suppose he would 
be greeted as a “ brother social
ist," and believe me Henry M. 
Tichenor must be a pretty good 
imp of his majesty.

Socialists take it awfully hard 
about the “ yaller dog" demo
crats supporting th r nominee. 
I can't see where you red card 
socialists have any advantage 
over the * “ yaller dog” demo
crats. I fail to see wherein your 
red card affords you any pro
tection, Roseite. The only ad
vantage it gives is this; i f  a 
man loses his head and joins 
you he has the red card and you 
fellows have the money, and if

ed for years.
On last Frida.v night the com- 

munity o f  Spring Creek was 
royally entertained in thfe de
bating line.

The question was: "Resolved 
that Whiskey and Narcotics 
are and have Been a Greater 
Foe to Humanity (including the 
entire world from the individual 
to the nation) than War.” The 
affirmative was supported by 
H. L. Groner and Jess Wpaver 
o f this place, ffhe negative by 
D. K. Lyons and Mr. Crutcher 
of Spring Creek.

The fight began at 9 p. m. 
and never slackened from an 
interesting pitch (with the ex
ception o f a ten minutes recess) 
until five minutes after 12 
o'clock.

The statistics and arguments 
produced by each speaker, both 
affirmative and negative proved 
well his efficiency on handling 
this grave public question. The 
question was decided two and

land repeat .vour favopite Bible Mrs. J. G. Crow is impmving 
verse and tell why it is your slowly. Hope she will .soon be 
favorite. entirely well again.

D. I). Cu.senliary is at home. Rev. McCord preache<l for us 
again, af ter a few months' w‘Ork ’ Saturday night and Sunday. We 
near Jack.sonville. were glad to have him with us

Mrs, Ri H. Callahan received and hope he w[ll continue his 
a message last week telling o f ̂ appointment here. . 
the serious illness o f her motner, Mrs. M. R. Jarnagin and 
in Fort Worth. She left imme-‘ daughter, Mi.ss Edna, took din-

his little red card only costa. favoring the affirmative,
b u hhim a nickel he is the worst 

beat fellow on the pike.
It coats a fellow something in 

•dollars and cents to be a “ social
ist in good standing”— “to be a 
member o f the socialist party of 
the world.”  I don’t know what 
the fee is, but whatever the 
amount may be, it is too much.

/

he victors, when asked how 
they felt, replied: “ It was the 
hottest and hardest fight we 
have ever had and we are grate
ful to the judges for their de
cision.”

On the Sunday following the 
debate Miss Ethel Wainscott

diately to be at her bedside.
Mi.ss Allye Fawks visited Mrs. 

J. S. Walsh ^turday. i
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Price and 

baby visited E. E. Price of Crib 
Station Saturday night.

Frank Megginson is visiting 
in Woodson.

The Sunshine ball boys came 
over and played the Murray 
boys Saturday afternoon. We 
did not learn the score of each 
side but Sunshine was ahead.

Bluebell.

SOUTH BEND

Health in our conimunity is 
good at present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
and Miss Ola McCluskey ate 
Sunday dinner with S. W. (]kx)de 
and family.

H. M. Ford is able to be up 
part of the time now.

Mesdames Lucian Adams and 
Mark Crabtree o f Duff Prairie

ner with J. L. Mclaaren’s family 
Sunday.

Our school closed last F'ri- 
day. .The entire of la.st week 
was taken up w'ith examination. 
Taking the school as a whole 
we consider the pupils mane 
splendid progress with their 
work. Both teacher and schol
ars lost no time throughout the 
school.

1 suppose Salemite is still 
bothered with rheumatism as 
he seems to be all the time ach
ing about the rain. —

You certainly have a very 
light farm Salemite, if it will 
float. No doubt if  we were as 
humble as we should be we 
would find ourselves upon our 
knees ere the summer is gone 
praying for some of those good 
April rains. In one of your re
cent letters you spoke of wheat 
and oats being fine and grass 
never better at this time of 
year. What is the cause of this

Salemit^, dust mulch? Let 'er 
rain.

We are to have preaching 
three Sundays in each month 
with quarterly conference next 
fourth Sunday thrown in.

We went down on the crick 
fishing last week and caught a 
mess of polk greens.

S. W. Ratcliff and family took 
Sunday dinner at the home o f 
H. P. Young.

John Mauldin and family of 
Finis attended church here Sun
day.

Arthur Vick and family, who 
have been in Elctor county for 
the past three years, have mov
ed back and are now living at 
Finis.

It looked for a while as 
though we were going to have 
a fine garden so yesterday I 
took my hoe and went out to 
stir up th » ground a little but 
the rag weeds and gnats were so 
thick I just couldn’t do anything 
with it, so we decided to let 'er 
go. Guess we will fast on polk 
greens the balance of the sea
son. It don’t require hoeing.

Misses Dora and Flora Bower 
spent Sunday with Miss Lottie 
Williamson.

Carson Ribble, who suffered 
an attack of appendicitis some 
time ago, has entirely recover
ed.

It seems “ sorter”  like some 
of our Correspondents are going 
to wear the socialist platform 
out writing on it before they e«m 
make some of us fools under- 
.stand what it is and just how 
they are going to harness up 
the old government and make 
her do to suit everybody. I f 
there is anything any better 
than what we’ve got let’s have 
it, for things are looking pretty 
good now and it “ ain’t gwine” 
to be long until we will have 
roasting ears and watermelons, 
and then we’ll have all the good 
things right along together.

L. P. Moren has built a new 
porch and put in a cistern. Let 
the work of improvement pro
gress.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Gilmore 
attended the close of school last 
Friday. Our kindergarten that 
we planted at the school house 
is doing fine. .The peas are all 
up to a stand but I don’t think 
they have put on any bloomers 
yet

Well. Candy Kid. I try to 
make it rule when a. pprsun 

"offers me anything to accept it. 
You offered me your pencil so 
you .see how crazy a letter 1 
have written with it. I ’ve got 
the thing going so twisting Til 
bet .vou. the soda pop you can’t 
write with it next week. Here 
it i.s. tr>- it. Dago.

HAWKINS CHAPEL

Mr. Bagley went to l>oving 
jJ^tunla.v morning.
*. Mr.«<. Jesse OalWan"ftfid ("flll- 
dren, accompanied by Elzie 

iTedrow attended decoration at 
Farmer Saturda.v afternoon.

Bro. Harmerson spent Friday 
night with Tom Loftin and 
Tamiry. 'Tie also toolT'Slinday 
dinner with them.

Mr. and ^ Irs. Robert Miller 
entertainetl the young people 
Saturday night. They .served 
ice cream and cake. E\'er>'one 
enjoyed the evening to the full
est.

Bruce Summers is at home on 
a visit at this writing.

Frank laoftin worked part of 
last week for Walter Baker.

Elmer Stephens of Indian 
Mound was the guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Newman Sunday night.

Bro. Harmerson of West Fork 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday at 
11 a. m. He delivered good 
sermons each day. He spoke 
to the mothers especially Sun
day at 11 a. m.

The Sunday school opened at 
10:36 a. m. with an attendance 
of 63.

Jesse Oatman and family ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Hope Newman was the guest 
of Prof. Simpson Sunday.

The farmers are getting be  ̂
hind with their work as it has 
been too wet most of the time 
for the past two weeks for them 
to do much. Not much cotton 
planted. The grass is bad in 
what is up.

A good many from the Chapel

attended the play at Markley 
Friday night.

Some very heavy rains fell 
here the past week. Thursday 
there was a brisk wind came 
from the northwest in the morn
ing, accompanied by rain and 
hail. It blew down small sap
lings but no buildings were, de
stroyed nor stock hurt.

Bro. Harmerson was the guest 
o f C. S. Newman Saturday 
night.

A. E. Oatmap is away on a 
visit at this writing.

Mr. Starnes and family of 
Markley attended .church here 
Sunday.

Messrs. Jesse and Jim Oat
man are inreparing to put in 
timber at the'mines at Loving.

Mrs. T. F. Harman visited 
her sister, Mrs. Stennett, of 
Markley the first of the past 
week.

Gladys and J. W. Oatman 
called at C. F. Newman’s Fri
day afternoon.

Elzie Tedrow and wife dined 
with Jesse Oatman and family 
Saturday. Violet.

M ARKLEY

I have been absent so long 
1 don’t know where to commence 
but here goes.

We have had a great deal of 
rain and the farmers are all 
behind with their work. Cot
ton planting is ver>’ much be
hind, and that which was plant
ed has done but little g o ^  on 
account of the ground being so 
wet and cold.

Wheat, oats and rye are do
ing very’ good at this writing, 
but all of the crops are frbm two 
to three weeks late.

We are going to have quite a 
nice lot of fruit if no accident 
befalls it from thia time on.

The health of our district is 
good.

Born, to' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McDaniel, April 28th. a son. 
Mother and child doing well.

Dr. Winsted of Jermyn was 
called to Geo. Stennett’s May 
2nd, and left them a fine boy. 
Mother and child are doing well 
but Geo. is prancing over the 
neighborhood telling‘them it is 
a boy.

Married, in Markley, May 1, 
Miss Mattie McDaniel and Mr. 
Long. We wish them a prosper
ous and happy life.

Wc had a beautiful day May 
1st, for decorating the graves 
of our departed friends. Quite 
a number o f the Graham people 
were with us that day. Among 
the number were Dr. H. E. Grif
fin and wife. M. .M. Wallace and 
family, T. O. Calvin and family, 
J. C. and E. B. Owen and fam
ily.

Mr^ Wallace 1* vfsltlng'
in Markley.

M. M. Wallace and Henry’ 
Gnives are in Markley today’ 
flfid i m f  Teff riu« tflp'*nrett gratii 

[crop is very good.
I Stock of all kinds are doing 
j  well. Grass is good al.so the 
I weeds. ______.

Mrs. Herring of SalesviTIe Ts 
visTling in Markley at this time.

Prideaux Bros, are still feed
ing their Steers.
’ Our literary school is Quta_ 

The last night of school we had 
quite a nice play by home talent.

The Loving basketball team 
defeated the Markley team the 
evening of May 1st. The Lov
ing baseball team al.so defeated 
the Markley team. Time about 
is fair play.

Allen Williams and B. Gar
rett have new binders.

It is reported that R. J. Cal
vin win buy a thresher.

We have had a photographer 
with us for quite a while. I 
would like to have had all of the 
Correspondents o f The West 
Texas Reporter here and made 
their pictures. Now laugh, A r
kansas. To say the least, I 
want you to visit me when the 
fruit gets ripe. I‘ will expect 
Plow Boy to do the most of the 
cooking, then the Kid, Salem
ite and “ sleepy”  Eyre can wash 
the dishes while I entertain the 
rest of tb«m, for 1 am a better 
talker than I am a writer.

Now, Mr. Editor, wishing you 
and The Reporter much success,
I am. * Bono.

While snow’ was in one end of 
Texas strawberries were ripe 

in another.

/
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MYERS BRANCH .

It is amusing to note the 
many absurd, assertions made 
by the opponents o f socialism. 
Flow Boy says there would be 
no government. Salemite says 
there will l>e no business. Plow 
Boy thinks we will have to take 
a civil service examination ev
ery time wê  appl.v for a job of  
grubbing and Salemite thinks 
people would quit work and 
start a riot because they were 
w’orking for themselves instead 
o f the other fellow.

Salemite, your attempt to in
directly connect socialism and 
individualism is a flat failure. 
JBy, dif.tionar>' says individual-

try was dumped in the Pacific 
ocean we would Ro ahead ex
changing things we do not need 
for those we do need. Com
merce can find and adapt itself 
to a new exchange medium at

.counted on the rats and now 
there
count them and they are as 
gray as the bachelors. But one 
funsolation about it is, they are 
no  ̂ as bald headed as the bach-

.seems to think that socialism is
the deadly foe of Christianity.
He reminds me of the little girl
that was playing with her pet
dog when Gen. Lee’s army came
manhing by, the dog began to
bark at the pa.ssing men, when
she took him in her arms and

.  ̂ r i ran into the hou.se. Her mother«n j 1,. the exact opposite o f so- '
cialism and communism. A s '

onca A check that will getielors. However, a writer in 
bacon and beans is good wheth-jFarpi and Ranch gives the fol- 
er it be a cart wheel dollar orlkiwing good way to rid a place 
an order on a grocery written of rats: “ Take a 20-gallon 
out by a farmer. Plow Boy wash pot and fill it half full of

communism, 
Roseite has explained you can 
and will own such property, un
der socialism, as is privately 
used. Now keep still while I 
work this into your think tank. 
“ All things privately used will 
be privately oumed; all things 
publicly used will be publicly 
owned.”  Sabe?

Why does any one wish to 
own property? That they may 
fully use and enjoy it is the only 
true rea.son. There are-some-

she replied. “ 1 was afraid Fido 
might bite Gen. Lee’s army.”  
Now keep still my little man, 
the socialist F̂ ido will not bite 
your- religious army.

Why didn’t you give us the 
remainder o f the paragraph in 
.vour quotation from the CTris- 
tian S^ialist? As has been ex
plained before, socialism is a 
purely economic movement, 
though the Encyclopedia Brit- 
tanica saA's “ the ethics of so-

V t. u __A cialism and of Christianity are
identical.”  la that authoritycarnages, etc., that mu.st be, , ,

fuUy in control o f those «'•>'>;' ‘"x ” * . '  diversity o f
wish to use them before they: *
can be enjoyed to the fullest: '’P'?'?." "  " »  ■W m ent against
extent. Do you think socialism
would kill our desire to some: i ; '" ' ' ’™1 do not agree? Are all old party

entirely harmoni-day own a Ford? We do say, ..
that the only true title to land
is occunancv and use Now If »t ‘s for someIS occupanc> ana u.̂ e. , to, n«>rfpet hi»re w h v  not
don’t piisunderstand me. I do
not mean that anv one xsmH-
jump your farm because you ""?*">"• . ‘
were temporarily absent from '

SuppS.e,.for instance. 11 “ " P '* -it.
wished to 
seein* my 
would riot have to oust Mr. Plow , 
Boy off my farm when I re
turned because the State would 
protect my title then, the same' 
as it does now.

spend the summer I .
w W s  kinfolks. I Plow B..y, socialists are evo-

lutiomsts. They do not believe 
in Utopias, because they do not 
believe that'"there is or can be 
such thing as the last word-in 
human progress. They believe 
that the world will continue toYou think we woQld change , . . nsL

human nature and Plow Boy »"!* " P ^ r f ; .
says we can’t do i t  You think '  "ot the s ightest W ie f that
the people would all lose their f*’ "  » ■ !  ’ “"P
heads i f  the public utilities ’ P?.'*!!™
changed hands. Why 
they? An answer, please.

Suppo.se the people o f Young

would "  ^  outgniwn as capitalism
now is and will give way to 

better. 'They.something con-
. countVbought the railroad from ‘ f" '* ' h o * ' ' " . ,  that socialism is* ^ # k A AM A* « »• I • <* A #

Graham to Fort Worth, do you 
think they would fire the crews, 
and stop the trains because they 
now owned a railroad? You 

■ know they wouldn’t. The' bus
iness would be carried on in 
much the same old way.

Lelia Boynton were out to see 
are so- many wa-eaa’Vf Misses Weileman last Sunday

afternoon.
Misses May and Cora* Wiley 

visited Misses Trimble last 
Sunday aftenioon.

Misses Sophia and Jo Ann 
Quisenberry visited a sister in 
Newcastle last Sunday.

Arthur Jones and Tom Trim
ble went to California last Sun
day.

G. W. Wiley has got a new 
devil now. It isn’t a printer’s 
devil but a “ go devil.”

Braz Evitt, son and Wes 
Young went to Graham Friday

clear water; then put in enough 
cottonseed t'' make a cover on 
the water one and a half inches 
thick; get some fresh meat 
such as young chicken or black 
birds, pull them to pieces in
small bits and place on the seed; -on business, returning home
then put a slanting board with 
one end on the rim of the pot 
and the other on the floor or 
ground, as the case may be, so 
the rats can run up and down; 
they will jump on the seed to 
get the game and drow’n. Put 
this in some place where the 
dogs and cats can’t get to it. 
It is a sure shot.”
~Whal has become o f our good 

writers. Dago and Bono? We 
would like to hear from them 
again.

We are waiting for friend, 
Roseite, to tell us what means 
he will employ or what kind of 
government he will use in order 
to bring about the reforms he 
demands.

Anyone can explain what rep- 
re.sentative democracy has, can 
and will do for the people. And 
it is now an established fact 
that the business of this coun
try’ has grown .ho great that 
wl),sriP"WflWrh as a trust or a 
corporation is actually necessary’ 
in order to conduct it. And the 
work done by the government 
during the last two or three 
administrations proves that this 
government can and will con
trol trusts or corporations. In 
fact,, the railroads have been 
con,tilled and hauled over the 
camUs dntil railroad building has 
lieen greatly checked. Some
thing a new’ country like this 
does not want to see, for we 
want railroads and lots of them.

Will Raseite please state how 
he w’ould lyave the State o f Col
orado to settle that strike. The 
State could not raake the strik
ers "resiThfre work, and if it. had 
been possible, to make the mine 
owners yield to the demands of 
the strikers, who would have 
been running the government of

the next step in civilization and 
is a great advance over capital- 
isih. That it will end poverty
and industrial depressions and j the State of Colorado, the strik- 
must surely’ come unless civil-'ers or the citizens o f the State? 
ization is moving backward. j  There are all kinds of lx>nds 

I lieg your pardon. Roseite. j  and .stocks on the market for

I),, v„u think Ford em oloyw  "P"'" ■‘ •’" “ I'*
VantrJ te .t ir t ' a riot I ^ S i  M   ̂ ,qurt .loU-hoppma nml mx-rrt >n
thrv awokr and found them- ' ' f  are haviny an abundanrr rt.xk. or la.nda. a n ^
aelvea virtually ahare holdera ram and the flelda are takmir he woukl get In with the nvmd
in the lanrest concern in the green— weeds. . whu walk off wuth the myste-
cVmnt^’ *’ Thev * did not but < nngratulations. Dreamy Eyes.jrious eight dollar profit that he

“ P-
■ . Tn—w-as fine.— it dht nnt snurnl very ^es, "we will reason t

creaaed the output o f cara to "ramhling”  or “dreamy" to me. er." Supp<we when you n-aehed 
.auch an extent thaT they had . " r  want the Ixdloljllie.fw leial da|Btrtineill .sfoTV lT
V, Iw limited. Do you think the •>’™  > '" 'f  '<• ‘ hry are en-,r.raham you had found ali the 
twentv-four hundred e m p l o y e e a to reee.ve anything they,grub aold out and «one. and

•of thi Deniaon M a n u fa e tu n n ? ^ ^ -- »  empt)x
company cluaed-the plant he. .**’ ’ y " ? . - " r ' - t r  h^aaar I am:reled vacuum. <^n ‘  y"u think 

«cau.e the ownera aaw fit to put ■■■“ "■ roun-l.vou would have felt like cuaain
them in partial control o f the '^y *">■ »orae ahape thl -
busines.< and caused them to re- ha\e. Gnn

we win Jermyn.

Saturday^
Your humble scribe went 

dow n into the coal mines Thurs
day, staying nine hours, and 
was shown all through by a 
miner. I may write some of 
my experiences later for the 
bmefit of those who have never 
had the opportunity of going 
through a coal mine, if the ed
itor doesn’t objact.

Mrs. Terrell and niece went 
to town Saturday afternoon. •

Norman Cunningham went to 
Ingleside Saturday morning.

Merritt Cunningham came 
home from Ingleside last night.

Arthur Jones and Geo. Clif
ton were breaking a young 
horse Sunday morning to a sin
gle buggy.

-The ice cream .supper given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jones Satur
day night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Misses Bessie and Velma 
Weileman of the California 
Creek community attended the 
ice cream supper at Mr. Jones’ 
Saturday night.

J. B. Terrell was in town a 
while Saturday.

Grandpa TuckFF was at Mr. 
Wttey*.H Tftday aTlerfioon hear
ing some of his old favorite 
melodies on the violin.

(rco. Quisenberr>’ went to 
town Saturday evening on busi
ness.

Norman Cunningham was a 
business caller at Mr. Quisen- 
berr>’s one night last week.

The Reporter doesn’t come 
now’ as early tis it once did. I 
hardly ever get it now till I 
have already sent my letter in 
for the next week.

Azure Skies.

W YNN H ILL

After being absent for a 
while 1 will tr>’ to be with you 
all this week.

The Reporter was fine last 
week. 1 thoughU

We are having some nice 
weather iw>w, but it sure has 
been raining for the last month.

Mi.ss Willie Ambum and Mr. 
Flenna Streetmun married Sun-

J. A. Wright is having his 
hoiise painted.

Mesdames Hughes and Do
zier and Miss Ethel Griflln spent 
Friday with Mw. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, 
bom the 7th, inst.

John Timmons w-ent wolf 
hunting one day last week.

Health is good as far as I 
know.

Several M t Pleasant folks at
tended church at Medlin Chapel 
today (Sunday.)

Ignorant Voter,

K VERYB O D Y—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Gnkaia bdepcodeat 
Telepimw Ctapuy

W. H. MAYC5. Hmaagtt

A  Bell 
Telephone

A tw m y  m 
rri«ad in M««d

In case of aicknest or 
— iCddeni. the doctor can 

summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse, If he 
4s some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

TM Soittfislin 
TilifrifI &

aa-'ie
imiHimiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNii

Send us that 11.00 NOW.

A New Model Ford
We havel>ne of the new 1916

.r ____

model Fords on display at the 
Garage. This new Ford is a 
beauty, is equipped with elec
tric headlights, and has a new 
torpedo body and oval fenders. 
You’ll like this new car; let us 
give you a demonstration.

The City Garage
J. E. WORKMAN, Proprietor

Mi.H.Hcs Mar>’ Wilton, N’ersie 
N imaut - ̂ ami Murriel Caddel

inngo.

The last few days, iuiUL-heeii

ceive better w’age.n?
. The ;tliove instjuifia pmva.. 
that the capitali.nt i.n not ab-
.Holutely *niecessar>’ in the run- clear and cool, and cotton 
ning o f our industrie.H and that ing has beeh rusher! to the lim- 
the worker can do-thing.s for it, and with a few more dr>’ 
himself. days the crop will all be planted.

1X> you think, as Lincoln put  ̂ . JVIisses Ruth and Winnie Gil- 
it, that “ laljor is prior to and | more of Henrj’ Chapel spent 
8uiK*rior to capital?” Does not'Saturday night and Sunday with 
laUjr have t<j be applied before; relatives here.
capital comes into existence? 
i f  so, why is lalx»r “ helpless 
without capital?” IIa.H the 
creature Ijec-ome master of its 
creatof? Plea.se do not side
step these questions or a.s Plow’ 
Boy .says “ jump over into an
other field.”

Business-, as I understand it, 
is the manufacture and ex
change ,o f the nece.Hsaries of 
life and money is a medium 
whereby this exchange is facil
itated. It is a check that show’s 
that there has been deposited in 
the market o f the world a cer
tain amount of the products of 
labor and society agrees to re
deem It on demand. So you see 
your man with ten thousand 
dollars would not have to invest 
it to keep business from going 
to smash any more that a man 
who held a big bank draft would 
have to cash it to keep the 
bank from going broke.

I f  ail the money in the coun-

Mrs. Henry Li.nle and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. 
I » t ta  Askew.

All the young folk.s attended 
the candy breaking^ ITuie Hen
derson’s la.st Saturday night.

Prof. Duckworth spent Sat
urday with his parents at Lov
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Hender
son called on Mr. Sadberry- and 
family last Sunday evening.

Many thanks, Sauer Kraut, 
for your favorable mention of 
.Salemite’s letter last week.

A week or so ago an estray 
COW’, very much dead, was found 
in the Lynch pasture. No mark 
or brand made out.

Misses Lena Fortner and 
Nannie Henderson spent Thurs
day night with Mrs, John Kl- 
singes.

Goose, We are in a quandary 
in trying to decide what we are 
going to do with both the bach
elors and rats. We had not

a little for not 
advertising? As we can sup- 

: pose, and keep on supp<i^uig, 
I suppo.sition doesn’t amount to 
very much w —an—aegumenii 
'TonsFrurt .somrthfng in the w ay  
of government that you claim 
will beat our present form of 
government, and if .HOiiali.sm 
has nothing in that line to offer 
then it should quit complsining, 
and then strike an attitude, ana 
put up your guard and defend 
it, and ’ w-e w’ill stay with you 
until Uncle .Sam runs out of 
tailor made star spangled ban
ner wearing apparel.

The young folks enjoyed .some 
fine music at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hinson Sunday 
night.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Vaden, living on J. A. McLaren's 
farm, Friday, April 7th, an 11 Vi 
pound girl. Young county is 
hard to beat. Salemite.

NORTH MIDWAY

Did you say rain? Well, I 
think we have been having our 
share lately. It rained a little 
last Wednesday, and Thursday 
a whole lot.

Health is very good as far 
as I know.

The singing at Mr. Cunning
ham’s ' last Sunday night was 
enjoyed by all present.

Afisses Roxle Williams and

spent today (Sunday) with .Miss 
Pearl Crum.

Sam Wr und Jim Lruni - 
a WHgonload o f girls to 

Berwick to preaching Sunday, 
night. All had a fine time. Thei 
girl.H who went were: Misses! 
Mary Wilton, Murriel Caddel, 
Pearl rrum.'TTefrRa' WilliamsT] 
Versia Nimmf> and Rnmve

St. Louis Restaurant
_  , OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Freth Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short ordefa-promptly ftilcd.’

West Side of Square

BABB fit \yAtKER, Proprietors.

Crum. The boys were Sam Eas
ter, Buryi Clay and Jim Crum. 
Not many boys, but it  took all 
o f the girl.H to talk to wo boys. 
All seemed to have a go(xl time 
except Sam and Bertha. They 
would not talk and laugh. They 
were sad I gue.s.n.

Mi.Hs MurricI Caddel is spend
ing the week with Mi.Hs Mary 
Wilton.

Health in this settlement is 
good at present.

Arthur Williams has return
ed home from Seymour.

H. A. Crum, Preston Crum 
and Ira Williams took a load of 
wheat to Graham Saturday.

Broncho ^ b .

MOUNT PLEASANT

We are having plenty o f rain. 
In fact, too much for farm 
w’ork.

Th6‘ grain crop is not look
ing very well and if  the rains 
continue grain in this commu
nity will be damaged consider
ably.

There hasn’t been but very 
little cotton planted yet.

Our school at Mt. Pleasant 
will close next Friday, May 14. 
There will be a school picnic. 
Everybody invitied.

B E A U T I F Y  
Y O U R  H O M E

Set a pace for your neighbors by having 
your borne painted, and thus improve tbe 
tone of your whole neighborhood.

When you have it done be sure that you 
get paint that is durable and economical 
as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Shenifin-Williams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Coaplete Liae Paint Bmshes, Oil and Turpentine

Norrison-Smith Lumber Co.

11r
T
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Ov Boostw EditiM
good in its results 'to Young 
county and West Texas.

Advertising space for this 
large Booster Edition may be 
had upon application to this 
office in person or by mail. A 
prospectus wifi be submitted 
later to the business interests 
o f each town, and so far as 
practical to individual fanners, 
stockmen and all classes of rep
resentative men and women 
will be niade acquainted with its 
aims and aspirations, with the 
one object kept constantly in 
view o f making a bigger, blight
er and grander commonwealtlv 
we have all selected as our 
homes.

The Reporter requests' those 
whom it may be difficult to reach 
to call at this office to consult 
with the management as to the 
best methods of giving the 
country and pebfde the WfdiMt 
publicity to the outside world. 
This applies to farmers and 
sloclcmen in particular. Indi
vidual write-ups are desired to 
be given these people, so in 
order to facilitate the work it 
is suggested that they come in 
early with what data they can 
collect tO' be woven into bio
graphical sketches of themselves 
their families and their homes.

Of the Booster Eldition of 
The West Texas Reporter c<^ies 

be i in any quantity may be had by 
necessary to properly cover the | sending in orders «u1y as pos- 
entire fleld represented by this; sible. They will be furnished 
tj>rritnry------ !----------------------- - for 10 cents each.

The West Texas Reporter has 
in preparation a mammoth 

' Booster Eklition, which will ap
pear as soon as so large an un- 

’ dertaking can be properly han
dled. It will represent every 
section o f Young county and 
adjoining territory, playing no 
favorites, but each town and 
community will be given full 
justice with exhaustive reports 
of all resources enjoyed by those 
localities. It will be broad and 
liberal in its treatment of 
portraying in a fair and impar
tial way the various attractions 
desired to be exported by in
dividual towns and communi
ties.

The issue will be liberally 
illustrated with fine half-tone 
cuts illustrative o f the different 
industries and the churches, 
schools, homes and people. Pic
tures o f farm scenes will ap
pear in profusion with intelli
gent write-up o f each.

In order to make a complete 
success of so important >an un
dertaking in its broadest sense, 
it is absolutely necessary that 
the people co-operate with The 
Reporter in their best efforts to 
assist in making the issue as 
near perfect as it is the desire 
of the publishers to attain. It 
is thought a paper o f thirty-six 
to forty-eight pages will

About ten thousand papers ' By all helping in this achieve- 
will be printed from the press' ment it will take on the color of 
o f this office which will be sys- a large family affair, and where 
tematically circulated in the en- all lend a hand its success will 
deavor to accomplish the most be perfect

Hurrah for Salemite, Silvur 
Bdl, Plow Boy and Dieamy 
Eyes! Well, in fact, all the let
ters were good.

Mrs. Anderson, and Miss Car
rie W^don visited at the Clay 
home Thursday afternoon. .

Am glad to report Humbert 
Clay better,^ but am sorry to 
say that Horace is sick.

Mrs. Clemmie Wester is im
proving some now.

Grant Weldbn spent Saturday 
night with the Whatley boys.

l/tn. G. W. Weldon suffered 
with her head mighty bad Sat
urday.

Miss Pearl Costello, who has 
been staying with her uncle. 
Will, and going to school visited 
home folks Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pont Perry of 
Henry Chapel are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. McMillan at this writ
ing.

It seems as thouglv'Benr Lu
ther and Grant just can’t stay 
away from Lucille these days. 
Don’t  know what has them 
charmed up there.

^ e l l ,  now Silver Bell I don’t 
know how you think I look for 
I don’t know what you think of 
that bud o f mine, but you have 
good proof as to how I look all 
right if (he) said so. I have 
been told that you and John 
favored. How atout that?

Misses Georgie and Louetta 
Weldon spent the day today 
(Sunday) with Miss Myrtle 
Whatley.

Mrs. Nannie Weldon visited 
at G. W. Weldon’s Sunday.

Beauty.

’Mid WM pi^jalllictioDS and car^
Thy graea 
The glorias 

tbera.

prepare oa to know, 
and baautias found

“Always with tha gloriflad thaza. 
Soon angala will bear us away.
To haaTanly mansions so fair, 
Then we will ba able to stay.’’

A Friend.

W. C. T. U. Entertained.
Members and friends o f the 

Wi C. T. U. were delightfully 
entertained Tuesday evening at 
the Jeffery home.

Splendid readings were given 
by Peyton Phillips, Avis (Calvin 
and Gifford Hail, and a musical 
number by Lillie May Calvin 
was greatly enjoyed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mai M. Wallace and chil
dren delighted their hearers 
with several songs.

At 10:30 the hostess served 
lunch to the honored guests, 
fourteen -men, then the ladies 
.were served. A fter the lunch 
singing was indulged in till 12 
o’clock.

O mummt Creek.

Rev. T. M. Cunningham of 
Austin, Texas, will preach at 
Coniwr at
m. and at Henry Giapel at 3 p. 
m. and at Flat Rock Sunday 
night.

Moonlight -Picnic.
Ten couples o f Graham Hi^h 

School students enjoyed a moon
light picnic last Tuesday eve
ning at “Jersey tank.’’ Imme
diately upon airiving some be
gan fishing, and one of the party 
actually landed a fish. In the 
meantime the others were 
catching frogs fqr the fisher
men, and incidently dropping 
one down a girl’s collar every 
few minutes, which, of course, 
brought forth a loud scream 
from the frightened victim.

Lunch was spread about dark, 
after which the time was spent 
in playing various old games.

rw VT Ml j  ... Those in the crowd were:
Dr. McNeill and wife were ^igges Vera Gatlin, Eula Stone,

LONE STAR

We are still having plenty of 
rain in this part of the world.

Mrs. CJlaud Akers spent Fri
day night and Saturday with J. 
C. Akers and family.

Mrs. Viola (Hark and children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. CHay, o f Berwick, 
Jack county.

Misses Vela Poindexter and 
Minnie Dooley visited Miss Alice

at Guy Wilkinson’s Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Willhoit and children 
visited her father Saturday 
night and Sunday.

George Willhoit had the mis
fortune to lose a work mule in 
the recent high water. The 
mule had his head tied down 
and in attempting to cross Elm 
creek was drowned.

W. M. Gibbs, son and daugh< 
ter, Joe and Mi}s Bettie, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Will-

after a broncho. How great will 
be the fall thereof if  A r ^  dotl^ 
mind out

Vaughn Saturday.
Ellis and Archie Langford went

I fishing and caught all the fish 
they could.eat. . .
— Wheat and oats are awa fine.

^   ̂  ̂ All farm work has been at a
Claud Akera and family "P ^ t  ̂

Sunday with Tom Billingsley Cotton pUnting will be the
•  ̂ _  m. order o f the day when it gets

^  glad to dry enough to plant.
Langford improving. She has Homeite. I saw in your letter 
been vary skrk for the pw t two ^j,ere Grandma McLendon was 
week& Mrs. F. IL  Danky haa . ^  certainly sorry to
also been quite sick but is on j ^
the improve. .. . . , . can^xertainly sympaUuM with

U ngfonl ■ttcnaftl i tba bereaved ones. But, oht 
church at Ellaaville Sunday. i what a conaolatiow to know thaT 

J. M. Thomas and family o f our loss is heaven’s gain. Yes,
a tarii^ter home than ours is in 
heaven.

Proffitt were visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. F. M. Danley o f Lone 
Stair Saturday  and Sunday.

Arch Martin was up in ‘the 
Komo community last Sunday 
helping his brothers vaccinate 
their stock.

Mrs. Arch Martin and Miss 
WalUs Hendmon spent Sunday 
with the latter’s n o th « ‘» Mrs. 
Henderson, o f StovaU valley.

Miss Alice’ Vaughn spent to
day (Monday) with Mrs. Gaud 
A k «a . '

The Danley brothers and the 
Vaughn boys have had splendid 
luck hunth^ ^  past two 
weeks, having ca u ^ t three 
wolves and a co<A. (jo ahead 
boys with the good work, we 
don’t care if  you exterminate 
the wolf family.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Ball took 
dinner with Gaud Akers and 
family. California Joe.

CRIB STATION

Hello to an you Orrespond- 
ents. How are you this rainy 
Sunday morning?

It certainly has rained for 
the past ten days. Had a light 
hail ’Thursday morning but not 
enough to do any damage.

Health is good in this com
munity.

A large crowd attended the 
cemetery working at Proffitt 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gibson and daughter. 
Ruth, and Mrs. Willhoit visited 
Mrs. Goud Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggard visited

Miss Ruth Gibson spent Sat
urday night with Miss Maggie 
CJIoud.

I will hand my pencil to a 
better writer. (foldia.

_______ n C K W lC K
WeU, n  atm laiaa in old Palo 

Pinto once in a while, and stiB 
we play baB. LodOa came down 
hera ^turday and i ^ a d ,  tha 
score being 21 to 14 in jCaxor nC 
Lucille. They certainly have 
some fine players up there.

Several from Lucille were 
down here Saturday and among 
the crowd was Johnnie Dolittla. 
Come again Johnnie, and all the 
rest from up there.

T. F. Vddon  went to Gra
ham today in order to be there 
for Big Monday.

Mrs. Agee o f Lucille spent 
Friday night with her father, 
W. P. Wester, of this ciRr- 

Misses Stella Lyster and Car
rie WeMon spent Friday night 
with Miss Grace Wester.

Well, we didn’t have any 
spdling Friday night as we 
took up all the time with histor
ical questions and discusdnfl 
whether we would have an^ 
more literaries or not, and we 
decided not to have any more 
literaries but will have spelling 
matches every Friday night af
ter school closee, which will be 
two more weeks. Don’t  know 
whether we will have a picnic 
or an exhibition.

Obituary.

Miss Alta Parsons was bom 
in Young County, Texas, a few 
miles from Graham, December,
29. 1894. Was converted at the 
e ^ y  age o f 10 years, uniting 
with the Baptist church, and 
lived a consistent member up to 
the time o f her death. May 2, 
1915.

As a daughter, she was a lov
ing and obedient child. To the 
young people she was, a beauti
ful Cliristian character, always 
prefering her church work first 
o f mil. Up to the time Miss 
Alta was taken sick she was one 
of the’ most faithful members 
of the church, always present at 
Sunday school, prayer meeting 
and young people's meeting.

About one year and a half 
sb.e waa taken skk with- — 

pneumonia, it developed into tu- 
ikrculosis, from which she never 
recovered. Faithful physicians 
did all they could, when a trip 
farther west was suggested.
Her parents took her‘ td Little
field, Texas, thinking the cli
mate would benefit her. but she 
was beyond human help. She 
gradually grew worse until Sun
day momini^ .May 2ad at 8 
o’clock sha waa caOed home.
— ^ 9  ting of Um land of th« Mott,
H ut coontry eo lovely and fSir,
Th« bom* wli«r« the weary u s r i i iC  
OhjJt will b« bMotlful UMro.”

She never talked TBOLflUich 
about dying. She would repeat 
these words to her mother: *Tf 
it is God*s will I am ready to go 
when He calls.**
• Her suffering was intense, 
but now riM is free front aovfow 
and pain. To the aged, she was 
th o i^ t fu l and would brighten 
their lives by a smOe, a kindly 
greeting or some word o f cheer. 
Why she has gone we know not, 
but the fngm nce o f her sweet 
Christian life is left for us, and 
may the young Clliristians of 
the town emulate ChrMtlan 
life, and always remember some
one is looking at their Uvea, and 
what win be the influence.

Miss Alta will be mlMad in 
the “Circle’’ o f which she was 
a membar.

On May 4th, hw remains 
were' brought to Graham. A  
boat o f sorrowing friends met 
the family at the station and 
escorted them to their home, 
where services were held on 
May 5th at 3 p. m. Bro. Boswell 
o f tha Baptist church conduct
ing the seivica. From there to 
Oak Grove Cemetery where, 
with appropriate s e r v i^  o f the 
Woodmen Grcle she was laid 
to reet. The floral offerings 
were beautiful, the entire grave 
a beautifdl bed o f flowers.

To the sorrowing parents, 
brothors, sisters, relatives and 
friends we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy.

“And wtiil* w« dw«ll down htrt
bnlow.

guests of the Union.
On account o f sickness among 

the memers and school being In 
progress the Union has been 
handicapped throughout the 
winter months, and Has not 
held regular meetings, but as 
the weathar is now wanner and 
school will soon be out it is 
hoped to meet regularly and 
arrange nice programs to be 
rendered at each regular meet
ing. which is  held on the second 
Monday evening in each month. 
The next- meeting o f the Union 
will be a mothers meeting.
W. C. T. U Treasurer’s Report 

for March aud April, 1915.
Dues received..................|15.00
Subscriptions to Union

S ignal........................  1.00
Donation .........  5.00

$21.00
Paid State dues for 17

members .................. .,.$6.80
Paid District dues for 17

members ..................... 1.70
Paid for 14 copies Texas

White Ribbon.........3.60
Paid for one copy o f Union

Signal..................... 1.00
Paid Convention Fu nd ,... 1.00

114.00
Balance on hand...............$7.00

Ruth McLaren, Berenice Miller;

Elizabeth. Johnson, Artie Nor
man, Lovdla Eddleman, Eloise 
Morrison, Sadie Scott and Naw- 

Flint. Masiwu-Jaasau Pos^ 
ter, Jr., Giria Stoffers, George 
Prideaux, Zearl BirdweU, Henry 
SchlitUer, Herschel Eddleman, 
Sam Ligon, Fred Hudson, Sid
ney Sims and Albert Holt. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb chaper
oned the crowd.

ORTH

I will try to write again as 
the last letter or two landed in 
the waste basket.

Well, Plow Boy, as you mis
represented me will deny the 
charge. Genuine religion is all 
right but the religion that is 
practiced nowadays there is 
nothing to.

There has been two weddings 
here o f late. Mr. Raz Morrison 
and Miss Alico Gibbs, and Mr. 
Ira Still and Miss Areta W il
liams, all of Orth.

I f  this don’t land in the waste 
basket will write again. Uno.

R E C IT A L
Friday Evening, May 14.1915

BY

CRABB’S SCHOOL OF MUSIC

High School Auditorium. FREE TO ALL.

Scale Medal Contest WEDNESDAY 
MAY 19

Hijih School AudUunum.

Closinif Recital and awarding; of Metlals 

S A TU R D A Y , M A Y  22.

Free to All.

Hatny’s Specials for Saturday,
NAY ISth

White Swan Coffee, 3*pt>und tins 
GoWen Gate Coffee, Sl-TO 
Cooper $1.00 pails Coffee

U f.o a

ran SYnip. TO-pound flte

GRAPE JUICE .
Welch*! Grape Juice, quart, 60c size 
Welch's Grape Juice, yi pint size

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS 
Rosedale Sliced California Lemon Cling Peaches, 2yi pound 
Rosedale Apricots, pound .
Rosedale Royal Anne CbefnesT^K pound, worth 35c... ....
Roa^ale ^ r t le t t  Peart, worth 35c ____
Heinz Apple Butter, 50c size 
Heinz Damael Plum Preserves, fine stock, $1.00 size 
Heinz 75c Olive Oil, only 
Snowdrift, lO-ponnd size 
Cottolene, 10-pound size

t l . 1 8
ai.33

ISm  M  f S  ihn I ■M M m  MICKET n i  i  a d  S  CUDY.

FRESH VECETABUS FROH ODR VEGETABU FODHTAIli
Besides items mentioned other Groceries on sale at REDUCED PRICES. 
We will appreciate your order for GROCERIES as early as possilile Saturday 
as the above named articles will sell fast A T  PRICES AD VERTISED .

GRAHAM
TEXAS M A B R Y  &  SO N



•

Carter's Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock

%

lOc a bottle. , —

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Carter's Liquid Glue 
Carter's India Ink
Carter's

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

15c, 3Sc, 6Vc and $1.00 Sizes N
«

The Graham Printing

W HITE ROSE

A crowd o f young people en
joyed an'* ice cream supper 
Mr. Elliott’s Friday night.

Miss Lois McCallister o f Ming 
Bend spent several days last 
week at Mr. Elliott’s.

Sunday school was postponed 
Sunday until the afternoon, and 
a nice crowd was present.

Mrs. W. C. McCombs and 
daughter. Sammie, called on 
Mrs. Ellen Wood one day lAst 
week.

David Wood and Roy Higgins 
were in Graham Saturday.

Mrs. P. C. Walker spent 
Saturday night in Graham with 
relatives

The bugs have beat the boys 
to the watermelon patches this 
year.

Miss Nellie Hightower was 
shopping in Graham Big Mon
day.

VVell, Salemite, we will leave' 
the postal system alone for a 
while, but before leaving, get 
this: You never saw one mail 
hack come to your door with 
your mail, then in a few min
utes another hack would run 
up to your next door neighbor’s 
with his mail. Notice and you 
will see grocerj* deliveries do 
this. Who pays for this useless 
transportation? Would it not 
save the producers .some monev 
if it was stopped? Socialism 
will stop it by removing the 
cau.se. How about the Panama! 

seems

much? Say I would rent it out. 
WhAt use to the tiller would 
my owning it be? I would be 
just as much use to him as 
fleas are to a dog. I would make 
him scratch a little bit harder 
and wax fat off his labor, and 
the 260,660 renters In the Lone 
Star State are quietly but 
swiftly learning this fact. And 
when they do, good-bye land
lord. Get this. Salemite, w*e 
propose to tax land not occu
pied by the owner to its full 
rental value. A  mighty heavy 
income tax isn’t it? Now it is 
the increa.se on property that 
amounts, for idle property will 
soon get ^d of itself. The 
source of this increase is labor. 
Turn that to the S ^ te  through 
taxation and we w'ill get it 
without dividing up. Admit 
that the owners are entitle<rTo 
a reward for running the risk 
of losing. I f  they bave power 
to make a dollar they have pow
er to make a million. The point 
is this. Ji is better for the peo
ple as a whole to manage it this 
way. Why not let the people 
run it and foot the bill, if it 
loses and reap the profit if it 
succeeds ? ------ "

FL IN T  CREEK be out Friday, the 14th. and we
I gUMEloBSAJtiU be sutpriaed »»a'’e a ball game
. .r ------------. . .  IB the afternoon. Everybody

when they see my letter in pnnt eome that wants to, esp iia lly
as they thought I was afraid Kid. But I don’t believe he 

“TTWl to ball games.
I was surprised at Jolly Girl ^s I haven’t written

o f matrimony.
in so^

saying that I was only joking regulars j see then that one man will take

when I I d ^ t  went to Di.mo„d..
marT>-. Why,.Jolly Girl I was 
talking to a man then, wasn’t I ?
I guess you think I ’m like 'some
other people, want to tell you__Xhcme.—“Why 1 Believe inifp^
something and am afraid to, so the Chriatiao Endeavor,’’ 2nd- ^j,e $lo.060

4 could build himself a factorjr

Christian Endeavor

Lofty idea. Salemite, in speak
ing of our«feathered creatures, 
the birds. Now w'hile * your 
mind is soaring so high stop 
just one moment and think. 
Does one bird build a nest and 
gtve^another one fourth o f its 

_ ,  ̂  ̂ young for the privilege o f oc-
Canal. That seems to ine a : copying it ? * Does one or a few 
great thmg for several pnvatelairds monopolize Nature and 

, companies fa il^  l^fore the L. ^eap a great profit, ahd by this 
S. took It up Don t get excited. |jyg luxury and idleness nil 

I about the price of things, for it ^f their lives’
:will be the cost of ^ r e d u ^ j  The selling^ o f TxindTI^Tng 
and getting it on the martet. j the cause o f war i? Hke the oil 

.Not with twenty to five h u n d r e d , j h e  match being the 
per cent addeil. Man will buy !j.g^„g ^  t:he house burning. 

■ n^e.ssity. | fj^th are essential, but are not
\\e realize the human there deeper reasons? Surely 

mal more than any other party.; there wouldn’t be anv bonds for 
W e also realize that this animal j ^  ^hing was start-
will nde so long a.s we let ^  appears to us that you
Again we reabze that we fur- and Plow* Boy are getting very
rush him bridle, saddle »ud , ,^m.h c-hssed. You say we will 
blanket. ket on our knee.s j^ave the millennium. Plow Boy 
to be saddled. That riding ma- that we are tr>'ing to get 
terial is capiUlism, and the;jt I f  this is true, kre both of

you hired by the devil to fight
it*la>iw'e cannot realize same?

Plow Boy, not boastfully, we 
took that means to get you 
busy. W’e were honestly want
ing it explained. W’e think you 
have bitten off more than you 
can chew. I>et her roll, black or 
white, for I reserve the same 
right with you. I will not get 
offended at what you say.

Roseite.

No. 68»7. ^
^ p o r t  of tho Ceadk iM  of th* G R A H A M  N A t lO N A L  H A N K  a* H a a -
hsm, in the State pf Texas, at the close of business. May 1st, 1916.

RESOURCES
LoansNsnd Discounts (notes held in bank) ............. $68,933.70

"  ToU l loans . . . - ................................ ....................... ; * .......... $68,933.70
Overdrafts unsecur^ ............................................ 256.91 * 256.91
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value)  ............................................12,600.00 12,600.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Re’-

hmTva KMsalf Eft EAA AA
Less amount unpaid $2,400.00................  1,200.00 1,200.00

Banking house $6,419.34; furniture and f ix . . .2,260.00 8,669.34’
Due from Federal Reserve bank................. ..........  2,000.00

(a )  Due from approved reserve agenta IB New
York, Chicago, and S t  Louis................... ..3,486.70
(b )  Due from approved reserve agents in other
reserve cities ................................................ 50,030.03 63,616.73

Due from banks and bankers (other than included in 8 or 9 ) 8,298.64-
Outside checks and other cash items,............. 3,456.40

(b ) Fractional currency, nickels and cents.. 14.55 . 3,469.96
Notes of other national banks.....................^ . . . . .  • 1,398.00
Lawful money reserve in bank:

Total coin and certiAcates....................................  1,733.00
Legal-tender notes...............................   6.000.00

Redemption fund with U. S. 'Treasurer (not more 
than 6 per cent on circu lation ).,................. 625.00 6*25.00

T O T A L  .....................................................  / . $168,600.17.

U A B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid in...................................................  $60,000.00
Surplus fund ..............................    10,000.00
Undivided proflts................$6,055.73.............. $6,055.73

Less ciirwnt expenses, interest and taxes paid---------------   8,484.61
Circulating notes................................................12,6€0.00 _  _

Less amount on hand and in Treasury tSf
redemption or in t r a n s i t . . . . , ..................... 600.00 11,900.00

Due to banks and bankers (other than included * *
in 5 and 6 ) ................................................. .......... —. . 9,000.00

Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check..........  84,216.66 84,215.66

TO t X l  ..........................................................................................  $168,600.17
Stata of T h n s , Cooaty of Young, ss: I, C^has. Gay, President of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is trae
to the best of my knowledge and belief. — :----------

CHAS. G A Y , President 
Correct— Attest: -  F. P. BURCH.

R. J. JOHNSON.
A. A. MORRISON

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of May, 1916.

(Seal) '  E, S. G R AH AM . Notary Public.

the Booster Edition and Help it to Boost Yon.

18
sweat that comes out o f us is 
interest, rent and profit. Th^ 
government and laws is their 
stick. We, the workers o f the 
worid, want  t hat  stick rad are 
going to get it just like they 
did. through the ballot. We

from another so long as he has 
I opportunity. Our mission is to 
remove the opportunity, so we 
propose that the people own 

^and run them for use instead of

will just tHl your bud to tell Tim. 1:1-14. 
you. No indeed. Jolly Girl, you Ijcader.—-Ve
are right but 1 never told any. “The Ideal
o f the giris^^that I didn t want Mrs. FL L. Tid- .gq think thflt bllf*?*̂ ****
tf) marry, did I ?_  . . . .  -n r- , . would stop under socialism, do

The rewon I quit writing was The True Endeavors Offer- SuDoose that bu.sinesa
1muiuh4> Ktd Ul(t T Was~a ” pre- ; i” F w Life.”  Rom. 12:1-2— 
tend to be.”  But Kid, did I Lucille Reed, 
ever write like if  anyone caught “The Endeavor’s Serv’ice if 
hold o f me I could take them to Life, 
heaven? I know I do things Schliftler.

. . .  and compete with Uncle Sam, . • .u . 1
,»<«■ I woii^d Mm not f f ” *!

' pie of this .section are expecting
an extraordinarily large yield* 
o f small grain, one has only to 
look at the sales o f grain bind
ers made here during the past 
few wwkBT

The John E. Morrison C>).,j

Suppose
stop one hour now, what effect 
would it have on society? H 
would have the .same effect theiv 

Gal. 6:9-10. E tta : owns the railroads.
Does it hurt business over

that you and lots o f other good “The Endeavor’s Life is also [there’  The onlv business that 
^people wouldn’t do. bul I ’m not . Epond the Grave.”  1st Thes. f the busD

•Sha-^  ̂ '  . . . .  . . .  . A rr---- T .i_ j . ..
ness of accumulating uneamsdashamed o f what I do. and I had 4:14-16.— Zearl Birdwell.

I s  soon fight bumblebees on Now that our pledge fard.S'gain
Sunday as to go and watch boys'*r^ here, come and let us begin Why have we no railroad to 
ride wild horses on Sunday. You‘ P*^tnptly on time.
never did that. - --------

Well, Kid. don't you think all * hristian ( hurch .Services.
the preachers that the Bible Bible whool at ID a. m., 
apeak., o f wen* Bapti.t.? I l . .Tidwell, Suparmtai.da,4_ 
suppose you think that God was 
a Missionarr Baptist, don’t  you7.^n^— — ----

You want to come d o ^  now, Preachin* wrvice. at 11:15 a. 
ttey  o i^ i z e d  a BaptMt Sun- m. and 8:16 p.' m. 
day Khool at Flint C w k  la.t p ,  ,|, ^-ho mourn and need 

r l' f 'e b i  at 3 comfort— to all who are weary
'"n u* • ' ‘ • " ' T -  ,  .. “ "<* re t,t~ to  all who are

Silver Bell, you wrote o f Uv- friendlea. and need fr iend «h lp -

l - i . T ^  ‘■“ “wi*' L" T  ? ' “ I' "■•’o «>■' homelea. and

J "  pray and all who do not, but 
f r ^  Crowell did you live and in „ o ,h t - t o  all who ain and need

J r ”*. n » Savior-to  whosoever will.
,,, „  ,, * 'j * * ! ' I come, thi. church open, wide

» .  ‘ <*<>"" «"< ' awe haven t had some ram o f pUce to worship God, and in
t/;. . . . .  ^.the name o f Our Lord Jesus

r r l i ? ’ ^  one, WEL-Creek people being so far be- COME.
hind with their work. We rais
ed some cotton down here last Enjoys The Reporter.  ̂
year and have had some rain Pampa, Texas, May 10, 1915. 
this year, and when i t ' rains The West Texas Reporter, 
this part o f the countr>- will Graham Texas, 
grow weeds and sprouts too. ' Dear Sirs:

Big Monday wasn’t ver>’ well Please change my address 
attended Monday,.was it? The*from Peacevale to Pampa, Texas, 
ground was just getting dry I always enjoy your paper so 
enough to work so the farmers' much, 
had to toil a little I suppose. ' Yours respectfully,

The Flint Creek school will' Mrs. G. C. Walstead.

Newcastle now? Because in
dividuals or companies don’t 
think it will pay. Under so

w s wo^d not have one 
, either if  the State did not thiiA 

Communion service at 11 a. !»^ would pay. But get thia;
labor would build it  under ang 
system. Would it be better for 
labor to byild it for some ind^ 
vidual or for themselves?

I f  your statements were true 
in your last article, probably I 
would be a democrat, but ex
perience has taught me that 
they are false. Many a time 
have I walked the street.^ or 
the roads looking for work. I 
am not in that position now, but 
thousands o f others are. That 
ia the moat humiliating part at 
a man’s life. Clothed with the 
power that Ciod gave him to 
perform the task, but denied b f  
man the opportunity. Now, 
personally, we do not Marne the 
man or company for they are 
circumstances o f the system. 
They cannot afford to hire and 
manufacture goods without a 
market. We must change the 
system.

Yes, the land deeds give me 
a title to the land so long as I 
occupy it and then some. I can 
legally own 10,000 acres now. 
Can I personally occupy that

M ANY BINDERS SOLI) -
IN THIS SECTION.

selling agents for the Deering 
and McCormick binders have al
ready disposed o f two big car 
load^ of these machines, and the 
Norris Johnson Hardware Co..̂  
have sold two car of the John 
Deere binder. Each o f these 
firms will sell still more as the 
season progresses, and all in
dications point to a very h«nrx 
crop o f both wheat ahd oats.

'The only complaint heard is 
that o f a little rust, but the 
warm sunshine that the coun
try is now enjoying will abate 
this damage, and with the har
vesting of the big crop Young 
county will again be floating in 
prosperity. Come to Graham.

Good Shows at The New Electric

The New Electric has been 
drawing gocid crowds lately, and 
on last Saturday night showed 
‘T h e  Price He Paid”  to a pack
ed house. Before the time for 
beginning the show orders were 
given to stop selling tickets. On 
Monday night the U. D. C’s 
were given a benefit perform
ance, the Daughters getting 
fifty per cent of the gross re
ceipts. Their part was $19.36. 
On Saturday night the New 
Electric will show a five-part 
feature, “ Lena Rivers,”  So 
many have read the book from 
which the play is taken that 
comment is unnecessary. Spec
ial illustrated songs will be a 
feature each week.

S^ool Supplies!
« * ^

The Graham Printing C!o. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STCXJK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holder^ f

Pencils
Pencil Clips 

Erasers 
Art Gum

Pencil Boxes
_  ' WaterColoia

w

Crayolas
Book Satchels 

. : „D ra w in g  C ra y o B S  

- ^ t e a

Rulers:
Sponges

Drinking Cups *
 ̂ Ink Tablets

Examination Tablets
Drawing Tablets 

Spelling Tabled  
------ ——̂ Poa^Tablets

Composition Books 
Redlnk *

Blue Ink 

. .Black Ink
Fountain Pen Ink 

Paste, tube-jar
Glue, tube-bottle 

^ I d  Ink 
Silver Ink

Inky Racer____
Baseballs

Marbles, etc.

Graham Printing Company



33.70
36.91

M.OO

M>.00
19.84
>0.00

J6.73
»8.54-

>9.96
•8.00

5,00 

>.17

0.00
0.00

Did youtcome to the Sale?
* • i

% __

Many did, and went away with some of the best batgallis evSTOflETed. We want to extend you another invi
tation to visit this store during this sale and let us convince you that it is to your advantage to come.

Get your catalog prices, bring your photos and prices in and let us get the description and we absolutdy 
--------------  guarantee to save you money where quality is considered. ■

MUSLIN JUNDERWEAR BARGAINS
85c and $1.00 Princess Slips at . 55c 
$1.50 and $1.75 Princess Slips $1.15 
$2.00 and $2.25 Princess Slips $1.35

Women’s'75c Gowns for only 40c 
$1.00 and $1.25 Gowns for. . 80c 
$1.50 and $1.75 Gowns for $1.15

Middy Blouses for 48c and . 98c 
50c and 75c Corset Covers . 35c 
Ladies’ 50c and 75c Drawers 35c

Ladies’ White Aprons, 35c value 19c 
Ladies’ 65c and 75c Aprons for . 45c 
Ladies’ 85c Middy Aprons at . . 65c

--------- - _ _ __  ̂ __/  ̂ .

BARGAINS, BARGAINS
Solid ('a »« New ('alirocH:. . . : ........................
in thin nnle per yard only.....................................

Drcnn GinKhams. fancy styles...............
in this sale per yard only...................................

L L Domestic, yard wide.. . . . .  ....................
in this sale per yaH only............................... .....

10 cent Sea Island Domestic:......................
in this sale per yard only................... .........;-r.~.

Yard Wide Bleached Domestic.............. .
in this sale per yard only..'.................. .............

TOWELS AT  FACTORY J i lC E S -

Heavy t’ombed I ’nbleached Towel, size 40x18 in.
7 l-2c each, or per pair........................................
Ijirire Bleached Towel. 30x20, at 9 cents each or 
a pair for .............................................................

Heavy Towel fancy border, 40x18 inches  ̂̂  rents 
each or-per pair .................■; ................. <____ _ _:
-barir*^ Heavy Bath Towel 50x18 inches, with a 
fancy border, worth 40c, special at 12 1*2 ea.; pr.

Heavy Bleached Bath Towel. 12 1*2 cents each, 
or per pair only....................................................

Extra Heavy Bleached Bath Towels, size 46x22, 
at 20c each or per pair — ...................................

One (^ase 10 cent Ginghams bought at sacrifice, 
while it toata will gn at per yard -------------------- -  ■
Book Fold Dress Ginghams, pretty patterns, at 
per yard only. ................... ................................... -O v —

W y  I T  Wearllannents
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Children's Dresses, ages three to six years, gooiL 
values at ..............................................................

Boy's Oliver Twist Soitn,^ ages* three to etkht 
years, special value at 48 cents and....................

Children's Dresses, Ginghams, fancy trimmings, 
ages 3 to 6 years, 75c values cut to......... ............

Children's Dresses, new Balkan and Middy styles, 
ages eight to fourteen. $1.25 and $1.50 values at

Fancy White Dresses, $1.75 and $2.00 values, to 
go in this sale for only..........................................

Ladies* Gfnj^am Uresses, with fancy embroidery 
trimming, $1.50 values for only..........................

Ijidies' Kimonas, very pretty and worth $1.50, 
they go for only....................................................

l.adics' Kimonas, we are offering the regular 
$2.00 values for only............................................

Unpreeedented Shoe Bargains
Boys’ and Young Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, big 
range of styles, in gun metal patent leather and 
tans, buttons and lace. $3.50 to $5.00 values, 
while they last at only........................................  v D v
Ijidics’ Sample Oxfords and Pumps in gun metal 
tan and patent leather. $3.50 to $5.00 values, and 
mostly small sizes, while they last a t..................
Forty-eight Pairs Boys* and Men's patent leather 
Shoes, blucher styles, sizes 3 to 6 1-2, $3.50 and 
$4.00 values, for only..........................................
Little (ient’s Shoes, gun metal vici blucher and 
button, sizes 8 1-2 to 12 1-2, in $2.00 and $2.50 
values, they go in this sale for only....................
Big I.ot Roy's Gun Metal Shoes, button, sizes 1 
to 5 1-2. $1.75 values for only........... .................

Art Squares
9x12 Smith's .\rt Square. $12.50 values may be 
had in this sale for only.......................................

9x12 >tatting .krt Squares, very serviceable, the 
$6.00 values are reduced to only...............

S7.65

----- Other .\rt .Squares at grent bargams. -

Big new .stock of Wall Paper, and many patterns 
to select from, priced at per roll from 5c to.........

98c
$1.95
$1.15 
$1.25

Special Sale of Fine Nillinery
Jtfe. bought, at special prices a  Jiig ahipment of the very 

newest styles in untrimmed shapes. We give you the benefit 
of the purchase.
Several hundred untrimmed shapes*to go at $2.48 A O j^  
and down to............................. .. .t-t . . ,  xrOQ

These are worth 100 per cent more.

One lot of hand blocked shapes that formerly sold A d  J Q  
up to $2.50, now only ...........................................^  | * 4 0

.jOne lot imported shapes. $4.50 and $5.00 values, A A  d A
to go liL_Uik.Mk for only____. . . . . . . . .
Any shape cm be immediately trimmed to order. All of our 
trimmed hats are to $o at prices that will save you big money.

Ike Fraoiis Deenug aiid4lcCorBHek BfNOE W IN E—fricê -Qufity (iiianiiteed, 10k per pond

^ Guaranteed Hosiery ^
Why buy from a peddler with no guarantee when we can 

acll you better gooda for the same money and a guamtea 
with erery pair?

Ladtaa* Black Ribbed Top Hooe, that are good, for 
par pair 9mty......... v^...................... .
Ladiaa’ Extra fiparial garter top, hoae that will, 
giro you good waar, at par pair only........ ........

ImHin* fl>ii antf9<l Hoae; you*D like thcae and we 
offer them to yon nt par pair..............................
Beat QnaUty Wnnderhaae, every pair guaranteed, 
at per pair In thin aale only............  ........
Mcn'a Wnndcrhoae, guaranteed, some priced at 
15 cents, others at............... ..............................
Men’s SiUTlIoee, good values and prices are 25c 
a n d .........................................................................
Ladies’ Silk Hoae, these are extra apodal valuw 
at per pair only...........  ...................................
Ladies’ SUk Holeproof Hosiery, every pair guar- A 4  A A  
antced, at per pair 75 cents and............................#  | a U v
Gordon Silk Hosiery, with the new fancy clock- A |  
ing, at per pair only..............................................# 1  a W
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose. In the new colors and A d  A £  
shades, just In, st per pair................................... # 1  . £ 9

Wen’s and Boys* Hats and Caps
Bunch of Boys’ Caps to close out daring thte big 4 £ _
sale at only.........  .............................................  1

• ■

Men’s  50 cant and 65 cent Cape to close out in 
this sale for only.................................................... A W V

Men’s 75 * r a f  y y  grt Anwa
thAh Th yoa fw  only.........

Dress O q »  that formerly soM for $1,25 and $1.50 f  
go In thb sale for only..........................................  1 9 v

Boys’ Straw Hats, we have a big lot to sell yon 
at 10 cents, 15 cents and.....................................

Men’s Harvest Hats, all sizes, and inst the hat g A ^  
you want, at 15c, 25c and.........  ........... 9 V w

Genuine Panama Hats that formerly sold at $4.00 A A  A g  
and $4.50, in this snle nt only............................... v £ a 9 9

Genuine Panama Hats, the regular $5.00 grade, A A  £ A  
to go In this sale for only............................ . t ..

Genuine Panama Hats that sell regularly at $7.50 A A  A A  
the sde price Is only.......................................... v O a U U

New Furniture
Knr >our ova  good do not ordrr jrour furniture from Uw> cntalog 

houk^. W e guarantee to aave you money on price be<ide» the freight.

Heavy two-inch Post Iron Bed, you get them in A g  A g  
this n le  for onb'....................................................V W e Z v
Pdmeam Drcsscc, jp n i  a  A n h i i  article, A A  A g  
priced at oaly.......................................................M a M
Prinesas Droaaer, a Utile better grade and good A A  B A
~iQrte~tor only ..................................... • • • w ? re 9 U
~Wnab Stand, fnfl size, the price daring this aale

Wash Stand, fall size and a bcite style, in this big A g  A A  
sale for only.........................................................
Chiffonaers, good styles'and good XMBtciiali ere A A  4 A  
priced opwarA from...........................................v O a l U
Refrigemtors, all aizaa, atanoat a aeceaaity in yoor A A  A g  
home, priced upwards from..................................# 9 a 0 9
China Cloaets, several stylaa, we want yon to be 4  A  A A  
sure and see these, priced upwards from.............  I  U a A V
$20.00 Kitchen Cabinet, and yoor kitchen la not 4 A  
complete withoat one, a bargain nt..................  I  U v iR I
$30.00 ’’Showers” Kitchen Cnbink, a beauty, and 4 A  A g  
the price is cat to.................... ............................  1
$40.00 ”McDoagalI” Kitchen Cabinet, U c  cabinet A A  J A  
yon all like. We have cat the price to................ m 0 a 9 v

Ercrythlng clue in our Hardware and Fumlluie department nt 
prievt in proportion to the ahove. Give ua a cham-**.

The place where your Tho Johu E. Noirison Co. The Store of
money goes farther... graham, Texas Bargains.

"W'



Oh, go on. Runaway June.

Freah country butter on ice 
at Morrison's.

Pat Wood is working in Olney 
this week.

Runaway June, New Electric 
tonight. k -------------

Tom Lisle of Gooseneck was 
here on business Monday.

Fresh fat mackerel. 10c at 
Morrison's.

Jes.se Rogers o f Tonk Valley 
was in the city. Wetlnesday.

Buy your groceries this month 
from R. L. Reed & Cô -----------

J. W. Burnett of Fish Creek 
as in the city Saturday.

Big pencil tablet for 5c at 
i i  . -The Graham Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King are 
sojourning in Erath county.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed & Co.

Arthur Sanders of Loving 
was a Graham visitor Monday.

Roiled Ham. Fresh Crm 
Cheese on ice at Morrison’s.

C. C. John.son was a business 
visitor to Jack.sboro Wednesday.

R. J. John.son of Newcastle 
was in the city Monday on bus
iness.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

Joe Wright of Mt. Pleasant 
was in the city yesterday pur
chasing a bill of paint for his 
residence.

Ijind Abstracts fumi.shed on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

Mr. T. F. Weldon of Pickwick 
was a business visitor In Gra
ham Monday. Mr. Weldon is 
one of the ^ s t  farmers of the 
Pickwick country, and is very 
hopeful of a good.wheat crop 
this year. He stated that some 
rust was showing up on the 
wheat, but with pretty weather 
it would come out all right.,

Mrs. \\\ D. Norman returned 
Wedne.sday from a week’s visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Will Loving, 
at .Jermyn.

Hundreds of them ready. Gra
ham High School Exam. Tab
lets, 10c cash.
tf The Graham Printing Co.

Rev. W. D. Boswell preached 
the bacalaureate sermon for 
the Olney High Sichool at Olney 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
The services were conducted in 
the Opera Hou.se, none of the 
churches being adequate to ac
commodate the audience. He 
stated that there were thirteen 
in the graduating class this 
year, and that Supt. Kennon 
had conducted a very successful 

I school. Bro. Boswell took his 
' family with him to Olney for a 
two days’ visit.

Mrs. W. E. McCharen and 
Mrs. Archie Davis of- Eliasville
were in the city visiting Mon
day and Tuesday.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King A MarshaM.
Abstracters..31tfc"

Gentr>’ Flint came in Satur
day night from Fort Worth for 
a visit to the family of his fa
ther, J. L. Flint.

Buy one o f those' convenient 
pen and pencil holders complete. 
5c at
tf The Graham Printing Co.

NOTICE.

All members of Hound Men’s! 
Associations in adjoining coiin-j 
ties are invited to meet with us j 
Monday, May 10, 1915, at Gra-j 
ham, Texas.
Wolf, Fox & Hound Men’s Assn, j 
tf. J. B. Foster, Pres.- i

BROWN DICK !
A Steel Dust horse, 1$ hands | 

high, weight about 1300 pounds, I 
will make the season at m y ' 
place 5 miles southwest of Gra-1 
ham. Fees to insure 
Pasture free.
31-38c A. H. Jones,

C. W. JOHNSON ' 
Attorney at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

W. H. MAR'HN
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

C. P.

$12.50.: We

GRAHAM,

GpODE & SON

Painters and Paperhangers
contract on any size job.

- 'TEXAS

We sril a large bottle of Li
brary Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Mi.>ises Armstrong of Loving 
were .^hopping in the city Wed
nesday.

Pierce-Fordyce ga.soline and 
kerosene, the best on earth.
33-35c C. C. John.son, .Agent.

Ed Tatum of Jean was trans
acting busine.ss in Graham Wed
nesday.

A. B. Daniel of Loving was 
in the city this week, getting’ 
around on crutches, as a result« 
of a stroke of paralysis. «

Crcuicr> Rutter.
New shipment of Creamery 

butter just received at 
32c Graham Meat Market.

Don't forget the eleventh ep
isode of Runaway June tonight 
at the New Electric.

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
Monday fn»m Messrs. P. Stan
ford and John Williams of the 
Tonk Valley community.

J. W. Seddon o f Tonk Valley 
was a business visitor in the 
d ty Wednesdays-----*

Pierce-Fordyce ga.soline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
S3-35c C. C. John.son, Agent.

Ix>g Cabin Maple Syrup, guar- 
ante^ pure— tr>’ it with early 
breakfast cakes.

R. L. Reed L  Co.

A. E. Oatman of Jean paid 
The Reporter a call while in the 
city Monday. ^.......................

Joe Carter and Bismark Bow
er spent Tuesday night on the 
Clear Fork fishing. They re
port .some nice fish caught.

RECITAL.
The pupils of Miss Lucille 

Miller will give a recital on Fri
day night. May 21. at the Opera 
House. The pn>gram will con
sist o f two short plays and a 
number of readings.

Card of Thanks.
We are indeed grateful for 

the man>’ kind acts shown us 
and our beloved daughter and 
sister. Alta, during her jllne.ss. 
and trust that an All Wise Cre
ator may bestow upon you His 
richest blessings for these many 
good deeds.

J. E. Parsons and family.

Presbyterian Ladies* Aid.
The Ladies’ .Aid and Mission- 

ar>- Society of the Presbyterian 
church met 'Thur'day. May 6, 
at the church. Tho dovotkmal 
exeirisea were ct>nducted bj' 
Mrs. T. J. Price. Ibdl call was 
answered with verses o f scrip
ture of items of interest abc.ut 
the missi(*nary work in the| 
Home Field. i

After a short business -»es-1 
sion. Mrs. Hallam gave a most; 
interesting report of the I’rea-| 
bvterial. which she attende<i the• I
week before.

The Bible les.son was conduct-! 
ed by .Mrs. R. B. Garrett, who' 
makes a splendid teacher.

Reporter.
I

Bright UUC 4 ion Pen*
and Pencil holders 5c at. 
t f The Graham Printing Co. (____ _ _ I
While You are .About it Get

Second hand binder for sale. 
Almost new. Terms to suit. 
32-34C R. G. Hallam.

Spring House Cleaning
Phone is. to bring you our Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner. $1.00 per 
day, 75c for half day.

; GRAHAM ELECTRIC CO.

For breakfast try a box of 
Swift’s Premium sliced bacon at 
R. L. Reed A Co.

G. W. McComas and son, 
John, o f Indian Mound were In 
the city Monday.

That scyntillating, .sympathet
ic Runaway June tonlcht at the 

"Jiew Electric.

Dick Whittenburg o f Goose
neck was hauling lumber this 
week to build a new bam.

Creamery Butter. Beat.
New shipment of Creamer>' IF YOU W AN T A NEWS- 

ihiiUgjrJilst.Jscmril At. . . 4 PAPKE T t t ^  GlVK^i TH E:
32-33c Graham Meat Market. | NEWS, especially the news'

I ------- ifrom TEXAS and the GREAT
i lUrlan Bungerof Gooseneck.*SOUTHWEST, as weU as from' 
IcouiU.v chairman of the Demo- all over the WORLD, one that:
I cratic party, was a business vis- ^vea the most o f it and in the 
;itiQt-in the city, Wednesday----- -j best possible wayr yon c«n  gett

e r- T tK. 7 1 l it by subscribing for the SEMl-
; .S. C. Tiffin o f l> »'ing^w as^.g j,j^ j^Y  PAR.M NEWS along
here .M o^ y  and request^ us I j^ X A S  RE-
to .send The Reporter to his fa-1 pq h to is  
^ r. O. B. Tiffin, at BoQneYille.| jg  ^ COMBINA'nON

of general news and local news

Blueblack Ink for examina
tion work, 6c per bottle, 
t f  'The Graham Printing Co.

Messrs. J. A. and Henry Dri
ver o f Bungar -were buaineds
risitora in Graham Monday.

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
8S-35C C. C. Johnson, Ag^nt

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
S3-36c C. C. Johnson, Agent.

Bud Stockings and W. W. 
Hoggard of Indian Mound were 
in the city Monday on business.

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
8S-36c C. C. Johnson, Agent.

Manager Baxter of the Gra
ham Laundry has a brother vis- 
iting him from Nacogdoches.

D. I. Huckoby of Newcastle 
was here on business Monday 
and paid The Reporter a friend
ly call.

Arkan.«as.

Have you seen the nice dis
play o f appropriate gifts for all 
occasions now on exhihitinn in 
the show window at J. L. Woods 
Jewelry-Store? S3tfc

S. A. Orr of Boyce, Texas, 
has been spending the week with 
relatives in the Lone Oak com
munity. He paid ’The Reporter 
a visit Wednesday, returning 
home Thursday morning.

Have you seen the nice dis
play of appropriate gifts for all 
occasions now on exhibition in 
the show window at J. L. Woods 
Jewelry Store? 33tfc

Have you seen the nice dis
play o f appropriate gifts for all 
occasions now on exhibition in 
the show window at J. L. Woods 
Jewelry Store ? 33tfc

John Spivey returned Mon
day night from Watt, Texas, 
where he taught a seven months 
successful school. He was urged 
to return by the trustees but 
decided to remain nearer home.

I am still in the race at the 
New Electric and will appreciate 
your votes. I f  you have any 
saved for me let me know.

Respectfully,
Annie Lewis.

The eighteen months’ old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kep- 
linger died at the family res
idence Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock and was buried Wednes
day at 3 o’clock. The Reporter 
extends sympathy to the be
reaved parents.

that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMl- 
^ T E K L Y  FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain. amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE F A U f-  
ER’S FORUM. THE WOMENS 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE  MEN 
AND WOMEN, And the BEST. 
L A T E S T  AND FULLBET 
M ARKET REPOR’TS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands o f dollara a 
year for these triegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
o f THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERES'TING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit o f 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

’The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
’THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the bMt of ever^rihing that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yourself on m av 
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST 'TEXAS REPOR'TER

Let Ne Vaccinate Your Livestock
Don’t wait until the anthrax breaks out a^in, but 
call me up now and tell me to come and vaccinate 
your stock. Prices reasonable and service the best.

Successful castrating done. ----

N. B. BLEVINS, Loving, Texas
I am at (traham an«l Newcastle on their Big Mondays.

general, in law and equity that he 
may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at iU  aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writjsrith your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham, 
this, the 28th day of April A. D. 
1915.

W IL L IE  RIGGS, 
Clerk, District Court, Young Co. 

31-.14

CITATIO N  BY l*CBLICATIO N

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing Go. wauls lo ' j * 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

The State of Texas, To the Sher
iff or any Constable of Young Coun
ty,— Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon J. T. Elmore by making 
publication of this CiUtion once in 
each week for four consecutive weeka 
previous to the return _ day hereof, 
in some^ newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next 
lar term of the District Court of 
Young County, to l>e holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Graham, on 
the first Monday in September A. D. 
1915, the same being tne fith day of 
September A. D. 1915, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 23rd day of April A. D. 
1915, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 1749, wherein 
Jennie Elmore is plaintiff, and J. T. 
Elmore Ts defendant, aiid. said pe- 
tition alleging:

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married January 16, 1911 
and lived together as husband and 
wife till April 18. 1911. when de
fendant, witnout cause, left the plain
tiff with intention of abandonment 
and has not been heard of since.

House and Lot No. 10, Block No. 
77, Newcastle was purchased xflcr  
marriage hut with the separate funds 
of plaintiff and is her separate pr«f>- 
erti.

Plaintiff prays that bonds of mat
rimony be dissolved; that her title 
to said property be confirmed as her 
separate estate.

Herein P it! Not but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ax-
ftnitlhfi tlw fflTTŶ  • ---

Witness. Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the aaal 
of said Court, at office in Graham, 
this, the 23rd day of April A. D. 
1915.

W IL L IE  RIGGS. 
CJark, District t'wurt. Young Ca. 

31-.34 By Pearl Matthews. Deputy.
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NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Hnldgra 

Pencils
Pencil Clips

Erasers'
• Art Gum

■ ' ' Tencil Boxes
____ WaterColoia

Crayolas
Book .SatdielB _  ̂ —

* Drawing Crayons ~
slates

—  Rulers
Sponges

--------------------- Drinking Cups
Ink Tablets

Examination Tablets 
Drawing Tablets 

Spelling Tablets 
Pencil Tablets

Composition Books 
Red Ink

Blue Ink ^  
Black Ink

Fountain Pen Ink 
Paste, tube-jar

Glue, tube-bottle 
Gold Ink 

Silver Ink 
Inky Racer 

Baseballs
Marbles, etc.

Graham Printing Company

CITA TIO N  BY PCBLICATIO .N  

The Statd of Texas, To the Sher
iff or any Constable of Young Coun
ty.— Greeting:

Y’ou are Hereby Commanded to 
to Summon Malissia Harmon by mak-

‘ ing publication of thia CiUtion one* 
in each week for four conaecutiTa 
weeka previoua to the return day 
hereof, in aome newspaper publiahad 

j in your County, if there ba a nawa- 
! puWiahw therein, hut if not, ♦
then in any newspaper published in *

I the 30th Judicial District; but If 
I there be no newspaper published in 
, said Judicial District, then in a nows- 
: paper published in the nearest DIs- 
! trk-t to said .MHh Judicial District, to 
j appear a t  th# TiWl reruTar term of 
Ifne District Court of Young County,
' to be hoTden at the Court House 
, thereof, in Graham, on .the first Mnsi. « 
*diy in .̂ b^^hiher A. fl. l9l6 the 
i same being the hth day o f fle p fu i- 
. her A. D., 1915, then and there to 
I answer a petition filed in said Court 
^on the 28tn day of April A. D. .1916. . 
jin a suit, numbered on the dockot o f 
I said Court No. 1748, wherein GeorM  
I Mr Harmon is plaintiff, and Maliaala 
j Harmon is defendant, and said pati- i tion alleging:
I That plaintiff is an actual bona 
-Ade inhabitanL u f
 ̂and has resided in the County of 
y'Ywniir for at least six months next 
I preceding the filing of this suit.
I That on or about the 10th dajr of 
September A. D. 1906, in Jack Cduii- 
Xj .Texaa, alaintiff was lawfalle'iMir- 
rtad to defendant, then a ainra wo- 
mai(A^ the name of Malissia Rooibo. 
That Uiey continoad to livo togotimr 
as husband and wifa until on or 
about tbo 15th day U06f-
whan by reaaon of a iHaarriiwait 
dafandant voluntarily loft 
bod and board for a spaca of OMt* 
than threo yaars without Just cauw. 
That said marriage relations betwaan 
plaintiff and dofondant vM

Plaintiff allam that defOadaMra 
actions and conduct toward him gaa- 
Mully art of such a natura to raa- 
dor timir forthor living togothor aa 
husband and wtf# Insurporrable, tko 
pramiaes conaidarad.

Wharefore. plaintiff prays Hm 
Court that defandant ba cHao to ap- 
poar apd answer herein and for j « d f -  
mont dissolving said am rrian  rala- 
tions, for cost of suit, and for aach 
other and further relief spacial aad

W. L. McNEIL, M. D.

Office over Graham N atl BaiA 
Both Phones No. 5.

G R A H A M ----- TEXAS

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat1. Bank 
Graham, Texas

REHDER A  SON 
Psperhanging aad 

Housepainting 
Graham, Texas
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